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Bite the Bulldogs of

Top the Hilltoppers of
Bowling Green on
Oct ober 22.

Union University
October 15.
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

'\'l')JlUffi

\ 'OL. FJV'"E

J!:UOUTI!:F.~

Ps1"l)l Is Held in
eception H eld at
K
.
I.
P.
A.
T
O
M
E
E
T
Murray State Plans For
THREECHALLENGES RWomen's
Honm· of Students Murray Holds Centre
Dormito1·y
AT MURRAY STATE
Homecoming October 22 TO YOUTHS GIVEN
7 to 0 at Danville
NOVEMBER
11
-12
Bowling Green To
BY DR. W•L. YOUNG
Grid Captain
Thoroughbreds U pset
\olh·t.•; Dl.'b.,tf' camlldau.•s

Be Football
O pponent.
n.r

X. 0. Jlhon
mnlte HomProm!n~
rlny, OctobPr 22, one of til~ gre:lt·
f''-t dayA ln. th<' 111111nry or ~lur
Tny ~tate Tenrh('l'l! Coll~>I!P nr"'
rspiilly tnldng form. Arcorcllnl!
to r~eonanl Brrant, 11. memhfll' or
thf' V:lrsli.y CIU!J, a btliH!lh:'l !JO;
lJeJ.ng planned ror the nt>w ~nd
old memhers or that cluiJ. This
banquet will bp held In tht> early
part or the ('Venlng untl many
familiar faces or the former :tthlo>tea are expected lO be present.
From a report ls~ued by some
or the ofrlclnlb or this rollege,
lhe t•oads now e\oaed for repair l
work that lead lO Murr:l.y will
he O!Wned to tile pt>ople who will
bf' vl~ltin~ In th\!1 elty on Umt

to

.DPlJntE' tryouts will hP hf'ld
Wr·dnr11day eveninlf, OCTOBFm
:sr.. 1~t 7 o'rlol'll In tl<l' Coll(:!gr•
Alldl\01'1\lln.
PIN!.!II'
prr•p:lrfl
11 7~mlnuto> ~!I('('C'h on dlhE>r
11111" nf t11• • ronowln~· IJllll!itlnn:
RPf!O]V•'d: Thnt IJ.;• \t\t'ltlll'<
natlnn~ .. hrmltl rmtrf'l tltt'ir
lntt·)'·!:'fo\Pl'n11H1nlll1 \\Rr •h•hfs
nntl ri'Jnlrn.tlnn,;-.
;\II JJHm, r>'Jl.lllurl ,v ronrol\••tl
In '\lun·uy Hl.:.ue Cnll~>l'.•·, n1·1'
t>li_qihlt:< rot· tile t1·yot1lR . .\I',~S:U~
m~>nt, lot:!l', raet.l!, nnd 11rer,nration, with volcP. 11ta~t1 11resenct', nnd df'liVf!ry, will he im-

J)O~~:~t [.~lcr\O::r 1 '\,;~:lc~:·~~or~ts.
llliJUire of L. J. Hortln.
Dellatt> Coaeh.

------====-----J

A ~troup ot college ru~'>n and
women eiltherrd on tilE> !IiPps or
\Veils Hall where they san~ old
fa.\·orlte an!l popular SOn!!!!, Frl~
(lay even111!!. Rep~embPr 30. Artrr
P ennsylvania Lecturer A d· 3(1 mlnut~>R of ~in~lng, the mt>n
dresses Mu rray CoiJege
wt>re lnvltPd Into th!.' parlor of
Chapel
Wells Hall, whflrfl an intormnl
rAI'f'[ltion WJ1!i giVPO. Plano f!OIO!!
S P E AK E R URGES T H A T
Wf'rE' prP~•·ntt>ll fly Franc"" \lorm.
F A I T H BE M O D E R N I ZED ~am
\ldn. and Hugt,
nau·=··
Paulinf' filld•·Wt>ll n-at! ''W)Jltt·
Or; Y..'. L. y 01111 ~. flltll:tdr·IJthia, j ~nx"and •·Mnry H:td :t l.lit\P
l'n .. 'ur.!vf'r~lly f!f'('r<•lllry or tltP Lntn!J."
bu:ud •Jr P!lncatJon of lliP rr~.~AftPr llli~ Pl'Ot\T'am, n·frl't<ll·
t.;,.otf>l'lat 1 t:h 11 rc-h. addn.~llf'tl lltt· l!ll·tltl! or pnrwl1 :utd ~'onlli•··~ WN<·
~l!!il{'lllfl rlf :O.llli'J':lY St:!.tt• C:ollt!::;f' ~f·rvPrl.
In I'IH.t.JII'l
Octoh~>r 4 011 ''The
Three
rl;•ll<>nl!es to
Collt>;~>
Youllt".
Frvf'rnl not>'rl mtnblt'Nl at'·
comJianlt><l Dr. Young to t.he college.
Among {hose presenl lO
Ui!lllt In the organization or a

f'rflsi'Jytt>rlt~,n
111
were:
Dr. J. Chureh
C. Rarr,

Murrny
:Mnnay
1 paswr ror student9; Dr. J, F".
ClaycombP, Paducah: Dr. J>a\·ld
Ausmm•• :o.rnyf!Pld: Dr. nowud
dO.)'.
n. PhlllltJA, :\layfi~>ld, rormerJ~·
Til,, most Jmpm·lant t•vf'nt or
of St. J.oula; l)r. J<inQ," - Of HOT!·
th~> !lay
will b., the football
klnsvillt'; nral Dr. Clark, l'llltor
game between tb<:J .\lu1·ray Thoror tlw Pl·r,~l,ytHrinn Advanc(' or
OllAllbl't!dS and Ulfl Weatern Hill- MI-l 'I'IU'k('ll
l >i
,\'alllNI
\'iN'· Nu.shviiJr,,
tur~per".
The~<:<> two tt>lUIIR w·!!J.
f',.t·,.;lth•nt;
\Jis>i \\')'OIIIll
Thl• lhtf'l' Chllll('nl-:~!1 ]lf('Af'nlno doubt, stagP onf' or thE> mohl
rl'i Sf'Crt>il\r)'.
1'!<1 ~.y tilt< Prt!lbytPrian !'!JWI'lkf'r
thrilling: nnil !!p~etneular garnes
W!ll'f': "Motlernit.f' Your
l•'nlllt,
t11at w!U be playt>ll in thP ~:tate
Waldo lrvlu, HE>n<~hay, Ky., ~ocializt~ Your F'aith, nnol VttalUti!! fall.
was
t;>ll'ctad pref.!dent by th~ b:to Your Experience·•.
The ;rame tltls YI'O.r 11'ill be frt'shmnn cla!ls of ..\l!trrny ~tate
Tlw rlrni t'hallenr:e WaH to
01f' 11econd mt-<>UnJ;f of lhtiW' two Teaehf'rs CollE'_~e In a 111fletlng moUernl11' rf'1lglon. He auld Lllttt
tMms of West~rn l\Pntncky. Tn Monday morning, Octobflr 3, helt.l neopl"' rnu.fol ~1·ow up In r~>lillinn
u hard fou~ht anU e:.:cee!llngly tor th/J purJ)OSf' of e!ectrnl( ClEI.I!$ as wpl\ ll.!:! In Other th\nl(ll. 'l'he
tltrl11lng game of football. Wef'- officers lor the coming year.
troui.JI~ or lodny l.s thnt mature
tf'rn edged a 7-0 victory over
Dean /1.. n. Austin, who ha.'> TlE'OPl<> hold too clo!!Cl:y to tht>h·
th('
"Racehorses"
lnllt year. at'ted ns tf'mporary RPOnl!or ror Childhood v•nr-hln~s.
Judging from the &I!Ort talk sinee thf' rla~ll, In opening thE' mli:et"It Chrl8tla.nlty
wPrf' what
liH• game la11t fall, there Js much In!;" advised the [reBhmen tc'J gH Clarf!uec Darrow think!!. It to h<',
Jntere!lt bt>lng 11hown as to the lfadr,rs, to stand behind them, l too woul1\ follow 1118 b(!l/ef",
vlrtors of this year'!! tJlt.
In and to carry on.
declaJ"I?d thfl Heverend Mr. Young.
their gam!! with. Centre thiS year,
Dr. Young declared that men
the Murray boys have shown that
Tllo following sludt•!H~ were
thfly
have a strong defensive elf'ClPd lo , otllce: Wllldo Irvin, do not sul?~r fot their faith. He
team, and have also Jl!iven e\·1- Henshaw, Ky .. presldt>nt: Rua~ell ur(<ed hla hearers w find a mora!
denee ot ba\'lng a hard drh1ns McCracken. flprlngfiPld, Tenn .• roe and to soclaJI:w their faith.
"We ran f.iJend so much time
orre 1u;e. western, in !1.1> ~ames: dee-president;
Susan
\Vyman,
played so rar lhi!l yt:ar, g-h·es the Lowes, Ky., s~cretary, anti ~am on met&.Jlhyncal !n~lstenr.• that
football fans reasnn 11 lO believe Urown or Arlington, Ky., tn>EU.· we lo~e moral potf"ncy", he alfsertcU actt.r _]ru'inrr dc.wn the
tlltil they will pltit.WO- 11: ltard fi~ht .. urf'r.
:'tlr. Irvin Iii quoted 1111 ~:~yln:.: rllird I'IJnlJrnge. "It thet·r IR one
InK Lmtnl o n the MUI'I'IlY '\l'l(llron
that h{' ft<lt gr~ally honored, and thine l knl'lw il h; that (Joll htLM
Ot'tOll••r 2 2.
would
dfJ llls best to rulfl\L hi~ comf' In Ill!:' In Jesus Ch!'illt'',
Aceordln1; to rf')JIIrts roruing
dulles,
but that only with illf>
Pre~ldent WP.ll!> wn.s In chBrge
from Bowl.lng Gref'n, n special
train will be charted from that romblnE>d efforts of evet·y mem- or the rwo.u11m of the mornin.E;..
city to :\lnrrar. brllu~Jng with ll l)er of tho rreshman c\a!lR could whlh.• !Jr. J. C. Barr ]Jrt>IICntE>d
tlw HerJt,tllrf' 1·e:Hiing. Dr. C:laythfl football team, the hand, and ~rP.al thin.:;;; be done.
'\lr. :\lcCracken encouragr.11 Ute eombfl ~~~ve lh£" invoculory praya lal'gf' crowd or horJAters who
rlitllll to make th.h, the lli!'l'~llllt er. Dr. AUIIIllU!'I o-r May!leld prewill he ''raring to go".
eellted thfl visitors or the mornAs usual, the :\Jurray State and hest year· for a fl'P:~hman
ing and lnti'Oduced to the auUIcla811
tltat.
has
evP.r
bEOen
known
Collega band can he collnted on
ence J. 1~. Wilson and JUd!le
ror ita appearance at thf' game. In the h!Hory of the rollege.
Johnson or ~Iayfield.
Prot. John Miller, freshman
Already the biUid hn11 be~ruo to
OthPr fiUCRts who wt>re Jlreprepar~ for It~ work by drilling coacb,was elected sponsor or the
eenled included: the Re~-. E. n.
each Wednesday In marchinl(, and clR;;I! by a unaninton!> votl".
The_ meeting qlosed wllh a Motley of the First Chri~tla.n
letter forming. Thf> unltm:ms
bnve been Issued lo tl11~ memJ>el'ij loucl t'IH!E>r for tht! new pr!.lsl!lent Cbu1·ch and th.:: Rav. J. 0. I·-:m10r
of tlw Ti'tr11t ~h•thO(lJ.st Church.
or Lhe band and will he wor•n for n.n!l other o1tlcers.
both or Mu1-ray. Pror. l'r!cP
the flrul limE' In Ute t'nlversilY
Doyle l<•il t\H.> lludif'nra In Rinll:'of Loui~vllle !(a.me Saturday, Oc- Queen-S wyers Marriage
''BOll·, Holy. Holy"
nod
tober 7. The Western ban!l wlU
at As h land Anno unced lng
•·Drink to Me Only With Thine
also be !)resent. dresst~d In thl!lr
bright red uniforms and rurnl~>hAnnounc~>ment biUI been made Eyes".
---lng competition against the Mur-· hf're of the marriage of Howard
ray band for marching honors. Swyer~. stndenl or 'Murmy State
College. to Miss Vir!)lnla Queen,
dnughter of flt>v. and Mr11. W. S.
Qu~>en, of Ashland. Ky.
Mr. and
llrs. Swyers were married In
Ashlnn(l, by the talll.~r ot the
•·ne;.t 1~111tl lu Ohi.(l'' \\'Ill Ri>
Golan C. Hays, former student lll'hle. Jill\' !7.
Jli!'Pt'lt><l Uy IJt'wl<1 Wnlker
or Murrar StatE> r.oll~:-ge, II\ now
Tile bride, an <Wangl'liRt, is
or J'ru1n<'llh.
tf'nchlng music in th~ Mor~an~ Qlll\fi an artist, as slH~ plays the
fiPld High School In Morgan~ nlnno, saxophone, and Hawaiian
Murray sante College band defl!'ld, Ky.
guitar. She. I~ a vocalinl also.
scribed as "Tile neat noncl in
The rollowlng news ltE>Ill was Since a Rnlll.\1 elliltl, she has been
taken from the l:lnlon County Jlre.-u:hlng over the eountry, and Dlxle" h113 nn addHlon or a new
Advoeate, Morganfll'ld:
fre<~uenliy
~;he
Is hfl:tr<l over dntm majQr. Lewis ·walker of
Pnduco.h. R:v .. has ~l'n 11elected
"Golan C. Hay!>, or :Murray, radio.
to lead thE' ~lurray Slate CQllt>ge
Otle.ned a clasa In mnslc at the
~wyers
Is also an exrtolleni hand rot· the roUowlng year.
home economics llulldlng Man- musician, and play$ in bolh the
For the pa~t rour yl:'al'l! Mr
day, and Ia n.LlemJIUng to or- coll~ge orehestra and band. He
ganize a band In connMol\on witll I!! u member of the a car,e\la ·walk('r 1m!! been noted ln his
the school. Twenty-five reported choir. ~wyer11 ls a membe1· ol home town for his abllit!as as a
Monday and 1\l!'. Hay~ Maid that the bOpllomore class, und also band. leader. He allJJfiO.T/1 at the
head ot the l:land to be a real
lr tl1i11 number coulti be n1aintaln~ varshy ehMr 1e11der.
"thoroughbrt~d'',
prancing high
ed, be could alll!ure the developn.nd twirling his silver baton, acment ot a band."
cording to an observer.
Mr. Bays, son of Mr. and Mrs.
The first time for the new
W. C. Hays or College Add\Uon,
major to lead the college band
ilt a. young musician or unu~ual
wlll be Saturday when the varsity
talent and )Jas been engaged In
Dean A. B. Austin held a ~ltort
meets the Unlvenlty oC Louisthis kind or work ror several meeting or the men who room in
ville.
years. Mr. Hays Is making his the men's dormitory Monday evenborne with Mr. and Mr11, T. S. Ing. October 3. to atreal to them
the few rules which they must
Rh"!rgll of Morganfield.
ob11erve In lhe dormitory.
The meeting was held in lhe
lobby O[ the dormitory O.n<l Wa!l
Mr. nnd Mrs. DorR<:ly Wesley or
aueuded by about 125 men. T.be
dea.n stre~aed lhe "I!UJel b011r" Il'laL Hock, 111., one of the newly
married couple~ on the campus,
A former student or :\lurray which hegins at 7:30 o'clock have atarte!l housekeeping In the
every
evening
e:-;cept
l~rlday
and
State College, Mise Gladys KenHe Bald, "We have apartment at Judge Ca!Ue Hales'
nedy, has left for Cincinnati, Saturda.y.
home Just outside or town. Mrs.
Olllo, whl!.re she entered lhe Uni· very rew rules, but we must ob- Wesley was before P,er marriage
serve
those".
'Verslty ot Cinclnna.tl. Miss K,enCeorgla Ragland
ot Padueah,
nedy Is a former teacher or MarKy. Both Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
shall Ooun ty and has studied In
llltVe participated In college atb~
Western State Teach&rs College
lellcs. 1'1Ire. We11ley being ~otar
at Bowling Green.
JeBB Haynes, graduate or thl!o guard tor the Lady ThoroughShe I& a sl~ter of Clyde Ken- college. visited rrlentle on the breds and Mr. Wesley a guard on
nedy, secretary to Dr. Rainey T. camtJus Tuesday Seplemb~r 27. the Murray football team. They
Walla, president ot Murray State. Mr. Ha)'nca has been playing ball have as th!!.lr guest !or a few
Mise Kennedy will nJajor In ~;ub with a club In Jackson, Tenn., days Miss Reba Shelton of Pajr.ets preparatory to u career aa lhls summer, but l1aa ma!le no auc<~.h, Kentucky, former ~tu
u. nurse.
d<>flnll~:~ 11\anb· fol' UJIS winter.
denl o[ tblt! college.

IRVIN IS HEAD OF
FRESHMAN CLASS

NEW MAJOR LEADS
BAND AT MURRAY

Hays Organizes
Morganfield Band

I

D ean Austin Holds
Session For Men

Wesleys To Live
in M urray, Ky.

F ormer Student
Goes to Ohio

Haynes Visits

COLLEGE PLANS
EDUCATION WEEK

.\ln r r·a.l'
Will
OMC!'\'C
ll ny_..
Fttllll Xn\'CJilbt"t· 7-1:1,
FMnltr Jlult>':!.
,\merlcnn
E!lucatlou
Waflk,
from :-Jovt-rnher 7 to f\ovembt•r
3 :1 inelu~lvr, will he ohHf>rverl
by ~Jleclnl Jll'ograms at ~1urray
~UI.ln Collr;.fl, ae~ordlng to action tnlwn hy the collt>J.:!l farul·
ty Thurs1lay t•vrnlng, Octnh<·r li.
Ml~;~
Nelli••
'1ay
Wyman,
mPmht.>r Cif thr r·ilneat!on do:11arl·
me.nt of Murray Htatl-' CollP:!'e.
made the Initial suggestion which
led to l\!(' formulation or plan!!
for I'E>lr>bratlon
or the natlonwl!le ocra~lon.
Tlli!l yertr wlH
mnrk tllfl twrlftll nnnual ohiiPt'V•
nn<'e or "I·~ducatlon Wt>ek.''
Althou~h complete plans han•
not bf'f'n .foTmulnted, the col\egf<
wlll SJJODIIor !!Pf'l'lal chaPf'l pro~
gra.mA stre!!.•Jng tho bi&tory ilnrt
efforts or +>dncatlon in America.
!'res!!lf'llt Wt>lls
is tf'nla.tlvely
listed to ba among the vromlnent
apeukera (Jurlnl<' LhP weelc.
Dr. G. T. Hicks, head of E"dUcalion at :\lurray State, has auggested r.hat lhe Wllbonlans and
Allenlaus devotfl lheit· exf!rri~•·:o
ot that week to S}lec\al com·
m11morat1on or fotlucatfon. Hr alRo
Sllfl!'e$1led t.ll11.t !lli!IJIIY lll<'ntllf•rs
!thO'.'Id sw•ak on one mornlnf!i
nnd that ~tlldt'n\J! or tile culleJ.:.•·
could aliSO be ca11t>d 011 for ad·
drl'!!>lles in chapel.
Tbe mu111c dt'lfHlrtru£:nt, un•IPr
the dlrPclion
or Prof. Prlet>
DoyJe, JJa>< promised to provlltk
appropriate mullir dnrlnr; Uu·
week. 1\ notr!l Slleak~>r, Jlroml·
nf'~ll In ednrutlonal matters, mny
likewise ad!lress the chttJJel as·
semllly.
Armistice Day, No,·emher 11,
will mark a triple celebration at
Murra~: the nnm1al meetln)( of
the
Kf'nlucky
lntercoUeglatP.
Presa A!.!IOCiatlon. the "l'enne~~f'f'
PolytechnlC-TIIOroughbredR roothall ga1nP, nnd Annl!;JtiCP culebratlon.
Tile committee a.ppoiolfld by
Dean Carr to tlsslsl Dr. \Veils nod
11\m.self in the pro~am: Dr. G.
T. Hlcka, Dr. Charles Hire, Dr.
Floy Robbh111, Miss Nellie -..ray
Wy!1lan, l'ror. E. H. Sm.lth, Supt.
W. J. Capllngel', and Prot. L. J.
Hort.ln.
Dean Carr nnd Profet,sor Smith
le[t Murray early Friday mornIng to confflr with the countJI
SU!Jerint('ni]E"nt/1 of W~st Kentucky Itt rer.:ard to thf' formula·
Uon or n Malrlct-wldt:' celebration of Eclucatlon Week. Th'A
complete prot;ram fo1· 1\lunay
and tbe district will be annotHII'ed soon, the committee lmfl an·
nounct>tl.

M organfield Star
I s Frosh Gridder
Among U1e
uromlnent high
school roothall slllrs I!Shld In
the n-eBI1man squat! or Murray
State College, Sammy
Greenwell, tour
year letterman
of
Morganfield, }{y., slands out u
an example or the
ma.terlal
Coach :Miller Is u~ing to mould
Into his tr·eshmlln football eleven,
Greenwell, welghs aroun!l l50
pounds, and made letters in foolball, basketball, baseball and on
the cinder path.
In 1931 be wa11 placed on the
"Little Sixtf!>E'n" all conferenro
backfield nt the signa.\ calUng
post.. At Mu.rray College lie Is
a memhe1· or the Altenlan Society.
He Is the son or Mr. and Mr.;:.
J. E. Greenwell ot Morganfield,
Ky.

Roberta Bussey Is
Week-End Visitor
Miss RoberLA Bussey, :former
student or Murray State College,
visited Mifllo' Sue Carrigan and
Miss Bernice Edmons.ton at Wells
Hall, Sunday, October 2.
Miss But;Sey ia planning to con·
Unue h('r work at Murray alter
tll6 flrat nine weeka.

Wnlter Jonf'>!'l Pnwrtnlned wltlt
party in honor or the elgllth
birthday or his daughter l'llary
Lavinia, Saturday attt:rnoon, Oc·l r==============;'r
tobor a. Mills r.avi.ola Is a stuMl.ss Mart h a K e lly 1 F ol'mer tl!'nt ot ~he Tralnln~t School.
Viee-Pt"esident, i.n Charge
Aftf'J'
... wrw" l•lnyf'!l, rP·
of P rogYD.m
r1·Pshnwm~ W('r(l 111'1l'Y<"tl.
Tl!n
fl.

~ame

gl!t>~t"

INVITATIONS MAILED
TO MEMB ERS OF GROUP
Th~> a11!11nHJ ntl'f·Ting nr th<>
K('onl!t<'ky lnlf>l' N•IIH:i•ll<> l]ri'~H
AAAoclidlon will lw l<r-ltl at Mill'·
rn.y Sruit• T···nc•Jp·P ~~1111\!~~i\ (}11
Nui'Nitl.<•·r 11 ttnd '!!l:. accortlln!!:
I() a
fltnti'Jtlf'llt nmtlc• by MlsR
:\Jarilla 1-\HIIy, I())'HH'T \'iCI'-/!rf>~l
clt:nr or lh" Al<liul"Llllou, whll is
clutirmP.n or ftw rnmmllte~e tm ar·
rvl'll!:emf'nts.
lnYitatlOn!!
have
ll<•t>n Jl'lii.Jlp() to tllA Pigllt Wf'lll•
h~r» or tht> aB~ociaUntl,
The following Pll.llf'T!I or the ~>tate am
11\>'mbers of tl1e l<Pntucky nsgoelatlon: Tlw Kcnturky Kt'rnfll
of th~> l'nlversltJ' llf Kentucky.
The Crimson Uamhl~r of TranRyh·aniu, 'J'J,, Coll«~t' Hehil;hl!! of
Wt-!!lern T••nchtor!l Colle;;te. Till•
r. .. orgtltonhltt ol' 0f't)rlfEclown, Tlu•
Cf'nto or Cf'lltrf'l,
The Ea~tH'll
l'rnii.Tl'1HH (If F:u~.trrn, '!'Itt' fiiHI<'r·
('tiJTPnt or .K•·nturky W""'f'YHn,
anti tlw Colh•11•, Nf'WII or \ltltTM'
~mte Colic~ ....
!\ tf'ntatiVf' prOJ.;I'D.hl, Which Itt·
clude11 o. hrult!U(•l and a football
e:mw, lms been arun:l;ed by thf'
eommiltef!. Tl1P mPetln~ will ~~~
Arm!Jle 111 lll!l journilllsm ruom on
tl!!' lower floor ot tiiP librur}· at
o'clock rur tilt' openln~ ·,.e~;s\on.
·on ~,~,·iday aftPrnoon. the dt>le~atP:'I will wltnfl:<!o tltp MurrayT. P. T. foothall t;ame, 1n which
l\11!- Thorou~thhl'erlll will attempt
to aven~-:e th~· J!l-7 defeat t~ut
rerM at n 1e llnnde of lhe 'T'E>nDt>HI!f''l
Polyt~>chnlc
team last
Sf't\;!OO.

,.10

ln the evening, Wells Hall will
he thf' scene of tht' banquf!ting
f~!!-llv!Ues, at wblt'h t>eeH·e.l Pml·
nent newsJJil.twrmt'n or WP-~tr.rn
l\<>ntllc\<~111 11ftf'Ak.
~
Joe Lnfi'E<rly, Dowling 11rt>Pn,
11r~llldent of tilt) aHRociutiuu, will
Itrf)Side at the llu~inl'S!I ses,Jon,
which conn·nf'll at It o'cloch on
~alurday mornin:

STUDENTS ENJOY
TWIUGHT OUTING
f'n-...kmnr 1m lie>;
w \\' t•hll'r Jeonst
Hogt•r·" J""-kf'.
MillS Tllynt CrE>ekmur, aenifll·
ot Muna.y ~tnto Coliege, invll~d
the roomer11 or htw Juot!lf'r'a to
Join her on 1\ll Otlt\ng to Ro~c-r11
Lake on lho unnlng of Sf.'Jllt'm
her 28.
When thE'}' arrlv~d. Pat Rol!erf!
had f•fepare<l a. camp[ir<'<, and
each one roa~t~·~l the weiner~ and
bacon whicb the ccre1lb harl supplle!l for the luncil, As the odor
or
campfire
smoke
drUled
through
the trees, each
one
!f'asted on a samt!lll of Ills nwn
cooking.
Marshmallows were
toa~tt'll
ovf•r the ll.l!h('ll as Loulw Co:x
~ave self'ctlons on hf'r uk<•lelt'l.
A~
lho men.! l'nded, "MRdg:e.,"
Pllt's stock dog was seen. nnd
amid peals of lau~hter rrom Ute
CO·f!cls war. nfi!liNI nwster of C(lf'PmOnles.
Following tht> luncheon, tile
campfire Wll.ll rl'plinhlbffi, and the
gronrr gathered around an!l san!;
!lOngs Qt'COmt,laniE>!l \.ly thf.' IIIUSIC
of tl1e Ukf'lele.
'l'he gue~ta were: Mlsser.: ~fn.n·
dolyn Ryan, White Plains, Ky.:
Cornelia Pearl ~lay, Ham1llon,
Ky.; Ma~dallne Kemper, J.ola
Ky.; Cleo
i'"oster, Lola, Ky.;
Louise Cox. Corydon, Ky.; Olivia.
Har1·is, Murray, Ky.; Katie Snow,
l'arls, Tenn.; M~;:asrs. RU&'!!ell and
James Biggs, Puducah.
Ky.;
Woodrow
Aldel'dloe,
Sedalia,
Ky.; E01met Alderdice, }'armln!!LOn, Ky.; Pierce Ray, Hickory,
Ky.; Herman Matheny, Fulton.
K)•.; Pat Rogem, Murray. Ky.;
Elllck Owen, Dawson ~prlngs.
Ky.; and
WJ\llam
Crawford,
Doa.z, Ky.

~---

Cosmopolitans Hold
No M eeting
No meeting or tlte Cosmopolitan Club at Murray Stale Teach~
ers College wa~t held on Wednesday October 5, alnee no announcement was made in regul'd
to it.
Por thoae who do not
know about tbla club. It has been
announced lhat It has as lls
members, on!)•
tho&e students
who are from some other state
than Kentucky, and only tho.l:lf'
can be tnember!:l.

hron~ht

lll't'~•·ntR.

Tho.•w attf>'Otlln_,.
lht>
parly
W•'r•• : '\lary T~JI2:!1U'IIl llfllHtell.
l'rnnr~·s ~INitl. l!t.alor-ll Cnin. Dur·
hnJ'Il [Jiu;mH, ~lar~· l•'i'IUI('••!! "'lc·
l:Jr,Jtlt, llit·i~l<l M••t:lrut\1. MarJtar•·l. Kr·J\.1' , l!li·Z Wulilrn1J, Jamf•fl
f'llltlll. Gw•·Uitll /•,.lawny, !1Tltl
~lu.ry Lavlnlt~ Jout·>, tdl ll!il,iJH of
Jilt' ".1urrny Stat•• f'uli"'.Gil 'i'J'aln·
l11t': Hr:hoo~.
Jlnth llnlJf'rtn 1Tollan•l of ]h·nlun. Kv , Wt:..'> also
ur,.,rnt.

DR. WELLS LEADS
E D. E. A. GROUP
l·:•hwalo"' ''"'''mhh• nt llurrar
!'or llb< u ...~Jou ur
l'l'Hji.MUII,
Wilh Dr. Hnlnr.y '1'. Wr>llr:; ]lJ'E>~
olflrlal~ nf tilt• I•'JnJt District Etlncullon :\AAOrlatlon :wu
~rohool A!lj><'l'llliNJd••IJIK Of Wt>P.t
lil·ntucky I'OOVPON! at Murray
Hralf' CollP<=;f' \VP•!no:duy, Orlohf'r 5, to di9CU~S r•lan;; for the
fall
Jli('Pliug tutd tn COnRJdP.r
pro!Jlems J'f'latlvfl to the afl'ili~
tlOil or the diHtrlr.( wlr.]l (he atute
on;mllzaUon.
Tile anmml lll<'<"lin~ of the F.
D, E. A. will !Je hl•ltl at Munay
l-ltatr· Collnge f.'rldu_r e.ncl SahJrday, t\llveruht>r 2ri-2t;, Dr. Wells
1'1 JJrP!Ji.dPnt O[ thi• Jl'rOUJI and
Co11nty Suverlnten!l(;!lll
;'.f. 0.
\\'I'UU1er is secr~"-lnr.~·.
.\CC'OT!l!ng to P!'or. E. H. Smltll.
who ntleJidl'd thf' m~>f'ting, Calclwr·l! County, undt>r lbt> llirection
or Su11t. R. 1'. Traylor, has en]l;jJ<>d 100 per !'t'Dt In the education llb!;Ocintlon.
A comtJI~te
Sl:tteme.nt of ttt"' hul<illt>ss dl01·
<'11111lf!d C?<J\(1 not he aseertahlll'd,
I1IIT Tr w'"ii1ril.iilT'OI.'ii11'M~ \"rllrt thE\
roulplote r•rO).\T:tUJ 1'1!1· the fall
na•el.ino~~;
wouhl lw
onnoUJlCPd
HWIII",

1!10011.

Freshmen Hold Pep
Meeting on The Eve
of Carbondale Game
Th£' frf'~bman t'la!<ll O[ Mur~
ruy ~tato Collt;J;le u;.:llin rallird,
Thllrtldn.y nig-ht, ~ellttlilbPr 21!,
nn lhf' sten,.., of llw .mnln nudl~
torlnm.
The
nurrJ09fl of this
call m~;>etin,g waR to gJvt> the
Tlturoughbreds a "11t:nd-orr", and
w remind th(' stndenl body of
JhP ~<:ume with ::louth~>rn Illinois
Tl'llt'll.,r~ Collel!'f' tit Ca1·bondo.le,
S('ptemher :10.
Prof. o\. TI. ,\ustln, llenn of
mt>n. who bas !)('ron acUng as
l<>mJ!orar:r sponsor ot tlte cia&'!!,
ntntt>d Jn n I""P talk, "Tht> freshman l'la!>.!> Is th& on" cia!!~ In colle~-;9 to make the t.Jtlrlt and Pt>JI
or tbr, whol13 studPnt body. You
ran O!lly 40 tbls If you coopetatt!
11n!l work. with your le!!ders. Let's
wukfl tl1J8 thP .1reataat rt·e~thruan
cln~'~ or all tlml!.
l.el'a or~anh.:e
and show some real pPp,
T'm
hack of you."
;\ft~>r that ir.sr!lrlu:; talk, the
rre11hmen rormetl th<' UMial snake
donee 11nd vl!'llt<d both !lormitorl!:fl, Dr. Wf'lll\ lmme, and di!!h.trloled In fl'OIH ot UH• Colleglnte
h111. 1'~ver:wnf! lMt the llne yeUIng and s!riglng, fl~hibl!lnE; the
~chao! sp!rlt of whlrh the "Dean''
liTJOkt:

Among tho~e pre~~ent W~<I'f';
Chu·P.nC"-' Ge>~try, tU!•E"rlntendent
or '-1<'C'rackPn County: J. n.
or
Hurdt-mHn,
IIUPerlntPntl>'nt
CYt·av~>t County; Mo.yme rerguRou.
HltJ!erlnt€!ntient
ol'
J~lvlogston
County; R. 0. Chunthler, '\farAhnll County AUJlf'tlntendE-nt; L.
J.
Ranifan. eu1wrln1Pndeut or
tl11• Paducah City ~chuoh;; :\farlan
RURt, newly a]JIJOinted superintendent of Hlcl.ma.n County; W,
c. Jetton, princlr•al or Tlle;llmnn
High; .M. 0. WrnthPI', Calloway
achool bead; J. 0. J.,ewls, sUJJet·lnlMdeni. o~ F'ullun Cltr Schools;
K. 11. Pattf'rllon, Marflelti school 'tltill>;,lHII 'rta,·lot to l•AIIL l~llJit'r
Uul'ltlJ! the Jo'nil
~>uperlntendent;
Clyde Lester,
Seine~h'r.
Marlon school I!Uperlutendent; n.
E. Williams, Loul!lvllle, secretary
Tile Collegt> New& ataJT, o.s re
of the Kenturky fo.iducatlon As~
rror. r•. J.
HOCIUtion; R. 1~. Traylor,. Cuhl· t'~:~nlly chosl'n hy
Hortln, dirootm· of JlUbllcatlons
Will! County ~upPrlntendl-'nt.
at ,\Jun·ay State College, has at
Its lwa.d as editor-In-chief Tlmrston Taylor. junior. or Central
City. Mr. 'I'aylot· had Jlrt<vlously
b f' E' u as!'lstant manager.
mnna~lng
Pditor, and lltf'rary
oUHor, nnd !s a nwmbPr or the
K. 1. P. A.
Dean A. Tl.
•\ n~;Utt
\\'r\t('tl;
Tlw new businllM lllllnagur lb
St\1111:
ror f-llllp,lng,
Elllck n. 0Wf'11 ot Dawson
In ('1lnJt1'1,
Spritll:ll.
Tltl!! I!! hi!! [resiima.n
yt'll.r in colle~E>. Jl1• 1\tl.~ hnd ex"Alma :\rater" a new school Pt'rlt'nce- on lhe Dawson !>\JJrlng~~
.eong for Murray State College, Pro)Jrt'll$.
wrllten by Dean l\. 0. Au11Un,
Hugh Bale!., Jr .. or Henderson
was !JI'I<.seniP(I
hy Prof. Price waa chosen managing editor. He
Doyle for the approval of the bas had two cour&ea in Journallsnl
student body, 'F'I'lday morning, and 11revious exr}6rleucE1 on U1e
Oetobf!r 7, In a ehtqlel tn·ogram. Colle,t{e News.
flobert flanders,
1'he son was ucceptt'd by the Oran, Mo., was mRthf clrcula.t!on
student body unanimously.
It manager.
was sung sere1·al limes to ac:\laurlue Brookslllre, Dsrdwell,
QUaint the btUdentl'l with the tune and Elsie Windsor. Fulton, wlll
and words. It will be aung at edit aoclet}· item&·. Jack Duna·
the first home rootbal !game "With way, Harris Grove, 111 associate
the University of Loulavllle.
eclltor.
Tl\e Glrle' Pe11 ij(!llad, a rHlW
Clanton Boyd, J.~ulton, and Rar'or~;n.nizatlon, mude Ita first ap- o\cl Moody, Bldorado. Ill., a.re the
JJ<"a.ranoe sn(l !lemonstrated its 8I!Orth editors. Bennie Lookotpu rtJose by yells led by Dorothy aky, Paducah. Is their assistant.
Simmons, a. freshman of PaduThe ('dilorla.J
and
featu.re
cah, Ky. The loQJTad was attired wrlterb ara Mildred Singleton,
In white jeT!Ie~·~~ and 11klrts wllh H:uel. Wallace Roge1'8. Paducab,
the scllool colom on tile left arm. JQe Morgan, Hazel, and ~1artha
Announcem,nt waH made con- Kolh, Murrn}•, former graduate,
cerning thP purchase or fresh- Is K. I. P. A. edllor. The statr
man caps to be worn at the Unl· Jlhologro.pller Is Lowf!ll Wea.tbers-poon, f.~uJton. Mrs. 1•. J. Hor\·erslty ot Loulsvlllt> game.
On account or the absence or tln, :Murray, is alumni editor.
nurna Powell, Murray, and
Dr. Rainey T. WE'Ils and Dean
J. W. Carr, Dr. Charleh' W.re, ,V. D. Cox. :Murray, are news
bead of the physics department, edltou. General repQrtlng Is in
the bands or the elementary jour·
took charge.
Chapel was dismls11ed with a. nnllam class wltose Instructor 1a
Bnake-dance led by tbe Girls Pep Prof. L. J. Hortln.
Squad.
Mn. Jimmie Drookahlre, .150ph~
Misses Elsie Windsor, Lucille omore In Murray Stale College,
trom the campus
Jellords,
Sheila Mizell,
Cleo was absent
Long, and Mrs. Norman McKeu- from Septembe.r 30 to October
1.le attended the footba.\1 game al 4. aflE>r !laving ht>r tonsils reJlloved.
CariJOndale Prltlny night.

STAFF IS SELECTED
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Dope in irst
Battle.

~ l ll'dnl
f'oi'N"!-(Iuntle nt
,\JthOttl'!h !bf'y Wl'rf' f''I'PPCtNJ
to ln11e by four or f!V(I IOUt'h~
down~. !hf'
TIJOrmt~tllhrf'd:-1
or
Munay ~tnle Co!le!i:e nllnwell
llw hl,t:~l!ly-pt·aln>'d C"'ntrPI Colnnf>18
the ml'luc('r victory r1f 7~0 :ll
Dunv!lltt
~aturduy,
Rt>tJtf"tnhor
24.
Tho Murray TIIOrOU:!Id.lrPq's, led
by thf'lr 11rancin~ co.ptaln, 1.ahn
Wf'lls, Invaded Cf"ntral Kent\lf.'tty
ro1· a football game. lind when
they arrived at their dt<Rllnnth.rn
lbf!Y found themst;>lve" t;E'ltltld In
those quaint Knolls of Dnnvllle,
Ky.
Th('re lh!! Thorout;hbreds fot1nd
lite Prarln~ Colone~ or Cf'ntre
Collf'>'-•' r~<ntly for thE>m It\ the
firM nthlfltlc cont!:'llt Pv1"r wa<:;P.d
hfltWPt•n lhe tWo -BrhooiR.
Wl1ul ll d:ly! Whllt a ct•ow!l!
What a gnuu'!! Tll" ~ta!li11n1 Wns
IH>nutlful.
Forty-Uvf! huntl!'(·d
pt>oplt- looked on. hlcilldlug lhf'
vlcto-P'l'P.!ritkont--ot:- the
PniH•d
~tll.ten, Charle11 A. Curll~.
.ThP
two co.pta1n!l were called to i.b"l
C1"nt('r of the f!Plil by refPree
lHll Don.k.
Captain Wt%1 Ot
Murray won the toss and chbf.C
to rec<•lve, while Captain Dref'dlng or CentrP. decided to <.IE'fend
tit<: !lOUth ~oal.
The flnt part or tho first
quart1"r waR n see-~aw atralr In·
mldflt:'l!l. Then in tht> la~t minute or the first quarter, Hendrt'n,
tJunrterback tor Centre droped
back ant.! ht>aved a 20-yar!l pasa
to Kottler, Centre's rll(ht balf"bllek, lllld hE' svrlnted tbe remainln,:: 30 y-ard~ through MurJ•ay·a st!condary defenSt! for the
only touchdown
of the game.
Barksdale Centre's IE"ft end made
the u·y ror point good by a lJea~
tli'ul plnce kick, anti a~ tar u.s
tltr scoring wns conrNned that
Will:! Ute entl of a perff·ct day.
'hlTrll\' FIJ!;htll H.!!t:'k
But '\Jurray didn't ~lve up,
and lf'd hy th'E' samt> ~p1rlt that
hll!l hHriofllre carrlf'd thtsm to ~o
many victories drovf' to the 4yard Un.e in the third QUt!.rtf'r.
H~t'l!
a gallant Thoroughbrl!11,
so 11nxtone to g_et hls nose ac'toss
thE' wh·e, wns otr-slde and a flv&yard
penalty !nOicted.
Tllert>
~iurrsy was held for downs and
Centrf' kicked Otlt of dangf'r.
Howard .-\Uen, :"lfurra~·'11 rtullrterbaek, averaged 44~yanls with.
h\i:, klcltlng ou~ of 11 attE>mflt!l to
his OJI!lOnents 31;-ya"ls,
Allen
bpot~>~l
tlte bull one time- H
Centre's fi-lnch. .. line.
ynt·di lo
Centre mnl'le HG yards from-the
line of scrimmage to Murtay'&
36 yarda. Centre made 1.2 -llr11t
down!! to Murray'~ 3. Centre lost
three yards nn!l Murrar lo1.t 19.
JI.Jur·ray
received
26 )'Utt'l l'l' in
penu!Ues• to Centre's 30 y11rdt1.
Murrny attempted 13 1111681!8 and
completed 4.
Centre tried 6
pas~~es and 3 were BUCCI'I!srttl.
Arter the game, the talk of
Dan\'IIIP football followf'rfr wa11
a.bouJ Mtiifay'S·-·gr..ti.t Jtair ot
ends Wlckllf'fe and
~lmmons.
'l'hey said tlleY were Uw hest pair
or rnds seen !n that sectloo In
the last [Jve years. The 'lllt'loull
tackling ot Captain Wells and
3fcKensle stood out. wltilc Kent
and K. King with thE>Ir ram-li ke
JIIUn"eR proved to IJ.u a menace
to the Cen tre line. But ar; a
whole Lbe Murray team WM a
well-hala.uced, hard-flglttlng nud
lintJeo~trable defense.
Hend1·en,
Moody, and Captain Ureedlng
stood out bead and shouldt:rS
above the rest or the Centre
squad.
Muorray we are proud or fOU,
It was a
moral victory.
We,
Murray rocelve!l
the beHt at
SonlheJ•n hosp!taltty willie there,
and the players are looking forward to the time wheu Centre
brings lt.11 football team down i:o
Murray.
The lineup:
Centre
'llnrra)'
llaon
Slmmom;
RE
LllUCD.Ster
RT
Dugg
·Mende
Brya11t
RG
Wooldrldge
'McKenzie.
c
LO Breeding: (c)
Ware
LT
Edwards
Well!.' (c)
Darkada~
LE
Wickliffe
Hamilton
QB
Allen
Koitie r
RH
Jenkins
Eline
LB
Shaw
Ca'salt)>
FB
K. King
Officials:
Referee, Doa"k, Unlver.~:~lti o f
Pittsburgh.
Umpire, Dnhhnel', Unlvil'r11lty
ot Chattanooga.
Headllnesman, Evan!!, Bei,hel
College.
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PASTOR CONDUCTS
PERIO
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•fl..e R eV. J . .1:1l. Skinner
'Invitation T'o Stu(lents
to Atterid Chw,.n.

Former College
Students Honored

The 'Rev. J. E. Skinner, IJaStor
of tb.e ltil·st Ba!lllst c11u 1·ch of

..':You're Clever
We don'L meltn Jt as a hypo..
tirfUcu.l compliment when We say
il1at- you are clever. Tn all sinoortty we want you to realiZe
tilat.-yotl shouldn't underestimate,
your abilit)' lo do a startling nnd j
orl~lnal thing.
It'~;~
just like
aingW~;.
Abk Professor Doyle If
the barllest vtut isn't open'fng
~OU!',,mouth.
Pick up Uny mn:g~
ztne: reitd an article, abd il.Sk
y.oursei( tr you cnuldn't do as
Well li' You t1ied. Tlteh b·~·. H
you h11;ve to ·try pr'~tty hard it
W!!l '.be u.ll U1e bettor fur -you.

Give Honor Th
:Whom Hooor
Is Due

,\f eelinl{

Is

Heltl

Ul'ic'f ''ddl"l"'"'' nnd
Alll! OiliiCl' ll!l'iliS.

_A "l'eJl" meellno; coneladbd
bi:JprOI!lJitU

proO!r:~.m

,given

cha!Jel Thursday morning,
lhe ~;tudenl. body ol' :'>IUJ•ray
College as~,;em.blell in tlle auditorium.
Dr. no.lney '1'. Wells,
nroslllent, ~ave n brief talk and
(USCU$$ect plans tor chapel on t!Je
[Olll.lwing· ·wE!ek.

"

.

that.
Ii'ir!lt try to
Ol'U,,riXJallty mlsllllled
after A's. To clever
come as a mailer or

II:

11-lurri.ly, cnnducled llle devotional
extrcise Tn "'Chal'!el at Murray
State Colleg·e Ft•fday wor1Ung,
Sepl.e'iuUer 30.
Deun John W.
Carr presided over the convoca- Inn.
'l'he members il.l'l:!: M.isses VlrKii'lla Glass, S.YlYill. Standi, Ellza."We ~oho-uld never b~ satisfied
bt,~th Plumlee, BrtHi~!>llno Tomer,
wlfh w!u1.t we n r e''. said )fr.
Mary Loui11.e l'it:oore, Ellzabeih
Sldn:ner. "Chl'lat should be ¢Ur
Walker, Opal
'Won:ord, GladYs
and we shOuld strive to
Ward,
i\1u.relle
Stubblefield,
thls goal".
Evelyn Alldgett, Martha Gregory,
annonncetl that Sunday, Ernestine Lyon, 'llnd Ruble B.
October 2, would ba obse1·ved as ~lllilil. MeetltUlJI.\s w. W. H'll-flln,
Southern Uaptlsl Htudenls Cburcb lUld Joo A'llllti. lltl~Jr. :Mt!SM'S.
R~;lalioushfp Da.y.
He E!J~:lendtnl Ja.m~f:i Ma~:~ou, ana Ruger~ R!Wto the ~:~tudentff a. r>tlE!CiO.l lnv!tll· som.
Lton to u.ttend the services at the
?lhrrray church.
Denn John w. Can, Presiding
the excr.cises, annoum:ed c.. -----------~~-J
tile senior, junior, !mpho- ·tn our homo this year thus~:~
more, and fresl1111fln c!asaas or
tile col!e~;"e would convene on the are the l>llttes f'eJ)I't!!lento.:O: Ken~
'r'enncssee,
Milisou:d,
foio!win~
.t.louday, Odober 3>. tuck y,
1'1-Tlc;hlgntt, lt!inoll!,
for the vurpo!:.e or electing chu;;s Pensylvn.nin,
orncers flntl ~lllmsors.
He tn- 11.issl~slpJJI, Ou.!lfornia, Wfl'lt Vlt"rormBd
the classes lhal t:bey ginla. ariel Nortb Carol\ua.
abould choOse 111"CSJtleuts, vice-,
Tl1e.re ilu:s tleen some bosing
Jll'esiden t~,
b!i!'lr~la.J·y-trenSu.rers,
~llld
spomiora, as well as nor going on lu the bt\!:lement. Soma
of the ·boyr,; 11re Lnu;hlug up ou
otlwr olticlale they d(!Sl"red.
the tilnnly art,
Pror. Leslie l'ulnam again aunounced that the Atwaler-K~:~nl
llil men 6f:l;llll lo be takiug
raillo auatUon
would ll& hell,\
lll'ldc in our bcu.ultrnl luiJby. t'Ms
over \VlfAS al Loulsvil!t: on the
1~:~ one
or the uw~t. lJf'nuLU:nl
tOIIOwiJlg sunUay,
tJiaces in l!lro ~;cbool. LetK keep
It so.

---,----Jones lnjured in
Football Practice

-. ' 1 · at Um·•·ar Sta.t e

l

i'+l ceL or Yea1· on

se,,wmlit:J.· ::7.

the first Un1e llils t~emes
ll'le },111enfan SOelety of :Mur·
Stllte College convened TuesSeptember 27, for the ,!1ur·

l~or

'He never E;Creams ;m<l 1!!

lilll\lhiHi.lhlng~•~'"~~:~l~::::.~~'"~f

duubltytl1e
electing
u\c'n~; lltwwltorr
. , no
calll:'dufl'fcers.
lo order Tile
by
seen hllll. 1 lmnm't . .
acting as tmuptrt·ar}'
you·? • . • Wouc.for '\vlutl
"!\).'t::f~ "It !Ja;; . . . <iiJLu llttlt:
'Daron (.iriSIJUuJ or l•'u'll'Oll, Ky.,
. • . dot!!> he lw.ve hair on
Wall ununlruously cl!ob·en vresi!H:iu.tl yet . . . :oh. wei!, have you <\t!u\. M1·. J}rissOu1 v;as JJresldent
seen lhe Dotut' s bally yet'!
of 1ast. year's sopllohJOro elaa~.
He is also a strong contcui.leJ' for
an 6t!d l•ObiUdn of Ute Vt\rslty
rootball team tills year.
J\gii.ln 'rhey'.te tirl!t!
'l"hey
The ~·lCe-JJre~:~1(1.ent's chair was
gathered in front o~ the auditurr given to ACree Au~tlu by ~~ lar1;e
f'um Thllrsdu..Y evening, Sel)tember U:rajurHy vdte.
Mr. Au~tln, a
.20, nnd Iormed the largest snake na:tlve of MayfWid, ](y., liet:ltw
Jtne thjs year a-:illl
Droeeeded ll<no'Wo
n.s "SpltghetU", took
around the eumptis. Uten to the chttrge 01 the meeung In t11e abColleglli.te Inn anti thence to the setlce or: tl1e preshtent~elect.
home of Dr. Wells where rou~Milis Mll.ry .AguE!~ 'J.'ui'UCl' o.r
in:,\" :veils for lhe Varsity eleven Parts, 'l'efm., wa~ J'umu~ed WILli
.,,,... t••."•o!.
y ..,, th,t'tl l'i"IIL,
" " ' ""'
"
"'
UJe liiec!'et•U"Y !JWillon.
"il wu~:~ the FRESRME!'r ·
Robel'l Slu! Wn of 'Nushvilta,
wa l:l elected lrcas11rcr, arnl 'Dr.
G. (), l'tH'cL Ot till) education tl•l·
J!il.l~l!l.ICIIL was ~dtJCl~d a9 I:J]IUII"

First?

. ANYTHING TO WEAR

at Turner's, Plus Accommodation.
COME IN AND GET ACQUAiNTED
ASK ANY UTTLE FAVOR

· i. 0. TURNER

Sd!'.

'l'llo SOclluly l!Ulott,atiatell' gol
uudcrwuy towurd Jt\aul3 rcr a 111'0·
grttnl l'ot tl1e ·ne."l:t meeting·. A
conutiittce of flVe was uppotnie1l
~01· lila~ purpo13Ce.

Dr. and M'!'l!. Crort or Croftun, 1\.y., wer<J t!1e g· uc~:~tt; ~[
U1tiLr liRUSI\tetc. Gcn!tVa Cro(l,
last week. Who wa13 i l! ~tnt! who
I>~ uow -111. u J:{IJ.J,l.klusvillc, Ky.,_

Ioorrv<oh"""·HllaP~.ctiul!y

)"OUt's
llul!cl"t liollli.TJrt Nu. l!UIJliJ
lu car(! or Deputy Waro.lcu
COl. Gus llo~e.r!:i.

Tennesseans Hold
No Meeting

~i~~::.":by

wat~

Co-'Ed Pep Squad
HaN First Mt1eting

l\lV()~Oc~~~~~~~~:til1tg

Donn Doings

Austin-Smith

CHAPEL

Murray Students Ate
Serious

l

Prot Price Doyle, 1u1nd of ttre
n>UJ>Ic department, led tile studenL
body in 1t son~;~ t:ntllled "Drink
To .Me Only With Thine Eyes",
Pt'i>;olclent
Wells a~l~tec\
Mr.
Doyle th leading the ~inglng.
l'ro!. l.esllc J>ulnam, initntc.
tur !11 'Vuie~, Cilll~l 1llle11lion
the m·g:inlzation of the n caJHma
Choir.
He Jn\illed all !Students
A marh•age or eonsldel'<lble inteJ•est here wa-S
that of
,
l , Mi~;s
._.,.0 r.
Jl.
K.
Edt."n
d
I>l•o.•~ 1 who were lotereslf!d to visit the Huby
Austin,
aug 1ttel' o 1•. 1 .
r or
Or~J;uuirutlun
(In p 1'(il.:'tn:m
l!tll aIn
trYouts.
He also
Austht or Wingo to t.!le Hev. G.
Wt.'lh • ~s<la;y. 1$ei 1t. 28.
urged the student&' and fa~;ulty
,
to "lf:sten In" by r.adio durin·g lhe
Sn'ilth Of PuryE'ar, Tenn . .u"Ot11
Alwale"r·Kent llritllt!on scheduled are fOrmer sludmlts Of Morray
-sunday evenin!:" trom J,~ou\11· ~lute Colle~e. The wedding took
n. '1'. Parker and mss place SundaY, SetJt~ruber 25.
"""''"''' LeWhr, students of MurThe ceremony
was read by
were a,inong tbe com- PJ~of. A. B. Austin, dean of men
~be aullltloil.
·ll·lurra,y State Collflge.
'.Mr.
"W!>.Ill! RSJ>-Ured the
le the son or Mrs. Nleie
tllat lhcse t.wo repre·or.Puryeil:r. RO was gradhad hrought honor to
fl'Om MiliT'«Y State College
by winning the
the e!u.s~ of 1932 and 1s
conle~t. vreUmlnary to
of Llle · Jl.letbodtet Church
Loui5VIlla audition.
~~:,,:;:::;:;'"; Shortly arter the
hi view or the ract "that the
Wl\6
verl'ormed, the
for a Southern lloneyvisitors were vre!>ent to momber11 of t11e football stjuad
program. j By ~his con- wel'e ooheduled to leave Murray !liOOn .
Mrs. Smith rorwo;:l'ly lau~llt at
lbe band proved it~elf io before Cha.pel Friday, Dr. Wells
need the election or Clitss Pr)'Or9burg.
be one or
t11e fi11est
College
bU:nds in the "South, ncenrding '""''" ' would be postponed from
until Mnnda.y morning.
to the l>tlltients lind vl~lto'rl!
wbtlld be 1H1ld Oil 'l'Uillit at
the l'lrst COiH!ert
hc said, 'fn otder tltat llplmkbf the year.
Jlrogl'am follows: ~larch, er'S or 'tl1e ·presbyterian Cbureb
Oloytl~;~ Jones, a memi'ler of Um
ll.rtd Bailey's Pavbrite" ti'll~bt be ·atven an OllliDrtu'nlty
•·Euryanthe" to ll.ddreou; the SludenU;. Clubs varsity fodlbali i.eam, sustained a
!'
a l'erslan Mar- would meet On Wednesday, he broken ankle, In practice Monday, October 3, and w-Ill pr<lhMarcll
"The atlded.
L0d by the cheer Jea.dere. the ab!y l:le out ·of the Tllorougbln'l'td
entire assembly jdfncd In a brief Un~-\111 for se,·eral weeks. Jo'!les
la~t lnOlllto'ned march ·w<H!
"Jl(JJI" s";.s!On, preparatory to IHLH plny!'H\ a good same in the
Ct\.rbondile-MurraY
t~me twO ,;-ames Murray has played
Eden, andOf tlre thtl
lO !!Jr.
the Pl'%1dent
tt.nd l1f9 fr!e:ndl'.l hope for o. s_llltetly
Dr. ·w ells. 1'hl~ march aclu\tluled ror l•"riday evening.
reeo~·ery 100 he can rQaume his
requea:l number.
'Plnce on Lh(i Httuad.
JlULJilS
of the Trafnlng
for the !lrsL

B'AND PR.ES.ENTS'l:t,,rl

Letter From State
Refortnatory

thing l.ike
ltel:lll your
by 'llloddi11 g
peorile, they
cou.rse!

ltlis11 fttr~ie E. Smith, Denton,
Ky., was elected president ot tho
English Club at l\f.nrray State Cotlege nt Jts first meeting held in
the library Or:tober S.
l\llss
Smith will receive he1· "baccala!ll"·
eu.te degree In June ·with Eng·
!Ish. as a tilajor. ~Hie wru; vlceJJresident of the English Club last
year, is a 1i'lentb~;~r of th-e senior
cla11~. WII.S elected Vice-president
or the EngU;.h Club last year,
iS a member of the Allenlan Society, and is an aeuve member
the Latin Club.
Miss Ellzabilth Plumlee, Wingo,
. alr;o a member af tbe seniOr
, W1U! etectGd ''lce-presldetl.t.
:\Usa l\fart11a Gregory, Murray,
I<y., sotrhomore, "'as -elected to
hold tlle joint office Ot ~ecrelary
~~,'i:";~:~•:;; Miss 1\farga'l'et Tarcily•
was chosen BtJOn!!,o'r
df the Club by a.cClo.rilitllon.
'l'he EngU$h Club v.'ill1neet on
the first 'l'huf~:~ilay In each month
fls a luncheon club bt Collegiate

r--.::=========--,

Pet•

Now the fact ls, you, a _Murray
CQHese student ouu!d do some-

tile bel:l.rt or Jackson's purchase
Naatb the sun'11 warm glow
Lite1•a.tul'e
C'lub
WiU
l\leet
Is the home of M·urray College
1\olont.hJy at. Obllt>glate
Flnesl l)lace we t<now;
for Luncheon.
leave thr wa-ils !orever
Many mile!!. go hence
May our love :l'nr alma mater
Only have commence(.!.
Ohonuo
:\1'ay we ch!!tlilh thy lr!Ldtl!oru;
thy banner lliS'h
Ever Ellard {hy name and glory
Live and do ot die .
-Pro!. A. D. Austin.

from September to -August by
Det!arbnettt 6t Publicity and Job rnaJ~#l,D of tb(l College.

Entered as secon d
Ken luCky,

STUDENTS
ELECT MISS SMITH

Alma Mater Song
Suggested by Dean

Caniplls Rambles

PRESS I'RA·TSE

'!'he

'\Vt:t lmve had .;:ooli coupurO:lWn
ln lhe ·olli:lli!l'V:tiiCf; or tpliot l•Our.
We must stttdY after 7::10 o'clock.
Says the Dean.

The men at 111& Dorm never
leave a. ll~lll on, when It is nol
In use.
Let
thi::; t:ccJlOiJJical
srJirit SJil'<.!~ll.
If we fellows ever get lone·
sonH".. H'!:l
when the clarhu:t
plu.yet· starts .his woeful tune!!.

1'he- new ho.rder ht our homo Is
none otber than Clegg An~tln
(tbe rutu.re football ata1"} , lie lt~s
already made rCbW'VIl.LIOlls wHh
Mr. Droacb. fOr a job.
Most of tHe h·el!!lllJcn are sll!l
gtmred to venture out 1\tuch. 'l'Uey
are conro;:ut to remain behinU
locke-d duors.

T!Hl fre~luuen Err~:; learning raal.
Ouly last week-end, tlHl Dea.n
wlJ,s calle-11 rrom the cradle--side
IJy two freshmen.
'l'heY wanted
to !wow If tlwy migb.t go home
fOl' ttw week-end.

A RecoUectiou
When I was t1 child,
One Nl~ht a at.u.r fWJ;
And I said, "A11gC'l
Drop her lantern. ••
ll'Y-'I'hurstoa 'l'aylot'

BUS SCHEDULE

recently organ·ized co-ed

JI•W Hrtm1tl Jwld tt1:1 flr!it orrtcUd
nwetl.n~ in the audltoriuJu, Mou-

Tho WoniCll·s Student CouucU
M tirray State •renclwrs Colleft~.
!I'LoiJi\ay
afternoo-n
Ht
I O'oil>ok In I'OOIU 139 WHit 1lut.h

nl~il 'l,

'l'h~'~j":;"~'~·-~ f~a]~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~!~iJ~~

of the meeting wa...:; to g:~t
for
tile ~lrst l1on1e
!;arne,
Saturday,
October
Oclo!Jer
::.
IHl played on the.

~ ~~.~~;;;'~

tlreSidij.nt, preJ;.idlng.
'fhP.y vracUced
Tile 'n.mnesaee Club
new pwmberR or the Stuani\ decided u1,on the
luJlll It!! lnitJhl meeting,,:';;~~~:~,:
Couilcil
ul'a us
to IJc Ulfed at the game.
4, whl'ch will! the date
TEIJn·e~enl.at~ve,
The rmrpose of the club Iii to
ed Rl tthe medtng of clubs
l\t<rure;
dun1or
behind lhe varsity rooL~il
fng chapel :Verlod,.
Mary E-lltt. M:lllflrl'n;
and !>U!lJJOl"l It ll.t the
H.nward Allen, club
for the JJo.St two years,
ff~ShJlllli"R
represtont!J.tlve,
leader, und Mill'.; Luliille
on nccourrt tlf varied
-- businell!l matlll.ger,
The Dt'Detors who we1'e eh•cled
t11e meeting.
JO:Mtarll nnd 'OLITer club 1

I

ln~s
1\tat ht! wottl{l be umLlfle
lnlte <lll '"tlcilve put'l In
f~~\ ur lilt: clul) this
Llml lie ~~-ortltl try to 'Cuovun~lc
wilb till! lll(!lltlmt•s iulll aitl
w\Jalcv.ir aclil.m wa:> iu.l~cu

In ·w~H~· lla.ll are: 'Lucille
Y;'la r"'~·''~;;:!i_lii.J:~~:N:~~'
Alwle Hog--erll, Hafle. Bill, .Hul!
' .i\'HH Pho\NNJ:NO
l:l~ok~;!'t. D~:tl!U.1.l Cht·isnum, Hli(b
'l'O 'Mt.:'IUtA'¥ 00:1At}.;(H_<;

'J'hc jllllim'll or lhc u ·o!Ucu l 1 I
Hl!!b l'ichoot utt.• planniit;; to
Ute Hunay Collo<;l' Lhi~:~ f(J.l\
l.\ll:lllL
:'llal'lhll. i:OI!CI"tS, ":\1al"Y
TLL~ !tUt'Jtu~u or Um 'fdHH:O!Io.co
l.~Jttl;". -~tar 3• Stw 00''~"''·• 1 \UUke a tiJtlt' i;t[ lhll CI!.UI[JU.!i
U!ifidlngs.
CluU is to uultu tlw vaJ"iou01 Blu- · · 1' · NL·bollhtl CbWnu. •
The fullowln::; are lhc mLmt!-8
deut.lii {1'0111 LliaL sl.ale and tend lin, i''raoceg C;trnJu.ck,
to Curtu closer harmony U!llbng Brown, ClaW. .Newutan. Mary
or the clusM.
Tmbg"eue Co1stm, ~ue Lane,
t!tem. 'i'here a1·e U.],IIJrOxlruatefy
MurS"B.ret Hefley,
li1a.1·y
100 Jjtudent,; !ronl 'Ieunesseo eu·1 L"Oi" :M oOJ"(:l, Elizabeth W4l!!am- Tluilwa Darnall, i'llae DI.Xon, 'llel:lrollod Ia Lhe college aud a !lUC- son.
!!l!! Grltrtn, Lew \\.'ullltcc, !1·1ury
Joiner, T•"tora D. "Oakley. Jrlisle
Cesb.ful u.nd well l:ot·uwd orguulO;ddey, V. 'l'u~rner, . 1~. 'watlaue,
znllnn could l1e acilieverl, !'OI"IIICI'
MIMI Hnl-rh•t 'Hurite1· Clam
o!'[iter:s ll.I!Bert. 'l'hu clull\:l 111ed Union Ctty, 'l'enu., wm1 1111abl~ lu l~. E. Wiillaee, P. Yn.Les, L.
every ulhcr 'fuusdu.y al cilupol return lo sdtool Monday on ao- Coyle. C. Joue~ . ArchitJ IJo~;uu.
C:QltlUJ Puud :'le"' b,
)!ttluU.
,
o1 , CUUIJ~ Of ilJllt;:t.b.

1-;,.:,r/-T:~rrT.

"'"''"''•I

'

REA'D DOWN

READ UP

C. RAY BUS UN.ES
Murl'ay, l{y,

For Inforuaatiou C611 45"6

.T unior Class Has
er Student
ONE-ACT DRAMA ISIBookArranged
DisplaybyIsStaff GRID PRACTICE TOForm
RICHMOND
CALLS
B
LYTHEVILLE
WINS
Picnic Neat· River JACKSON WINS AS
Is Head of Kevil
SCHOOL MEETINGS 7-1 OVER REDBIRDS
HAYNES PITCHF.S
GIVEN
IN
CHAPEL
"1'"'1""'"
OPEN
SEPTEMBER
7
11y
D COLLEGE CLASS
AGAINST MURRAY
aau., u"'"'l""
or Murray Stat_~ Cotl~ge, ananv··d

a

VE'I')'

o?-ffectlYe

d!rwlay

whiciL t '<.~tt<·h AnnOILilCl'S O}M•niiiJI; l):lte
fnr Football Pn•JIOU'lltiun
at ;lfurl'/11-

appPared In tho: main l•n!rancf!
Of the
library last Wtll·k.
.\
lar~~;e poster was plal.'f'd in Uw

Public Speaking Class P receut>teJ' of tile d.Jsp\ay ·which
rail football 11ractice wlll start
sents 11 The Oper a Matrl'ad, "Do You U!le or Abm!e Your ReptemOer 7, accnrdlng to Coach
inee" Aug ust 11
Library~" Ml~s

RO F. F REDERI C MELLEN thut ta

-~PONSOR

OF THE PLAy

The jl!uy )Jroducllcn clll.ss of
c 11
t d

1 .;1 :'~1\~ll~~~tc.Ma.~n::~; ~rea::ci:l

tire In one act, by Allee Gcr~
enhcrf(, In chapel Thursday
\lorn lug, Augtltlt 1 t. Thil play
•as sponsor('d by Prof. l>~rederlc
l'lelleu and directed by Mrs. Hal'1ld CatJlioger.
The eaal COillllated of the lol~
owing:
Edlth, a vel'y cynical , langui¢
\lrl, .Miss Hnlt\e Pa~;>e of
Se~
lalla. Ky.; Narcissa. good nat urI(!, and speaking with a lisu, Mlsa
Catelle Dunn of Lafayette, 1\:y.;
ella. a sta.-::a struck girl. lltlss
ances Hastlo of Milburn, Ky.;
dney, pert and Stleaking with
rlflp pronnnclations, Mise Mil-·
~ed McClannahan of Crutchfield,
~y.; Mrll, Hardson, very flotterp.g, Miss Ctltllerlne Lan'kford or
fenry, Tenn.; M'n;. Lysander.
omtna.Ung, Mtsa Virginia AuBin of Wingo. Ky.; Mrs. Mur·
hey, vu1·y excitable, Miss Helen
Vri~;:ht of 1-'rec!oula, Ky.: CounFS!I Jerabek:, from everywhere
nd nowhere, lfrs. Ha.rold Capn~er of llfunar;
lfn1. C01111er,
Ol:lse~or or a sense of lluruor.
llss Allee Ht>ll Tosh of Hunting~
on, '.ft•nn.; Mn. Gardener, a polician ft·om the W..-.st, !d.ls~ Juana Luther of Wingo, 1{~·.; Mr~.
~~onef.ly, tt sociable Southerm•r,
l.lsa lleatr!ce ,Jonl's, or Hardin,
(y.; Mr~. VAil, a charming arlalorut, Mla11 L11. Hue
Morrl~
or
l'UCC>i.on, Tenn.
ItaportPrR:
Morning
~loon,
rt9s BPtty f;hemwell or Dl'nton,
.y.; anti Mirror Star, Mills 8ylla. ~taudt of Paducah. l!llsa Dorthy Wyman or Lowes, Ky., HorCe llon-y or !~one Oak, Ky., and
• T. Parker or Murray, ass.iHed

~

IJ.ck

o~~ta~"-

Thet action of the pia~' took
aou In Lhree opera. boxes durg the lnlerml~~lon at a matinee.
'he play oenten1 around
fllre.
ysand~r. Mr~.
Vall, and tbe
ournesg JeraiJek.
Mrs. Lr11ander had atluinecl iu-r
wlai tJO~<iUon
by plfmlnatlnli
to~e whom l!he thonl-!ht W('re unbltoo to t'nriCil hl:'r social stand!1• :\fn. Vail. an oceu[lant uf
!I utljolninl.:' hox, and Lhe wire of
Latin )II'Ofeeaor, bad the unNn·~
mal.e ('~)JtWil~nce of be!JJg Oil(<
l those whom Mrs. LysandPI'
\oQe to snub, hecause shP wa~
1 hnn1 tilt' Uonor of E>vtertaiulng
ro much sought after Counless
)1-U.bt!l>, who finally made hl:'l'
wearance bE'rore the secood act
• the opera.
Aru~r looking onr the audience
~ eounta111' gaze rastened upon
ra. Vall, ancl with an ext'lamu.pn tn h'reoch, ~:;~~ rose and went
~ani lJPr, thllll introduced her
r 1\lr!l. Lssandcr as ller siett>t'.
r~~o~
J,y~anUer was horrlrle1!
to
llnk Bhe had llllUbbed the eleter
! the counte11a.
1'rocerlln~ lito:> adjournment or
1& audience, Dean Carr
lnlro.tcod co the faculty and student
)i\y, D1·. H. Lt>o Boles, 11r~!idtml
' David 1,\pscomb Coile.~::e In
a11hvlllu, Tenn.

l

To Receive Degree
1\IIA,s. OhriBh•!le W1u1o, dlilll\h·
r of J\·lr. alltl Mre. J. D. Wnd•'
Lyuuvllll', l<y., will take her
. S. diJ..ICf!'e rrom

JilCJ;G

Augu~l

!!5.

Murray Hlal~>

She

grad-

Llt!d from Cuba Hi~h School In
l
flt•rln~ of
1:l2L
In
thE'
\'In;: or 1922-2a, she awmdNI
'estern Slate Tea.cheto Coll.,ee
Bowlin~.; Croon, Ky.
She ""·
lied In Murray State CoHege for
o !lr11t lime in 1926, and re·
jvcd hot· standard certifica.te In
)21).
Shp chOI:IO /lfitlmry edutmtlun a!!
lr n'uJ..]or, ~~;eoe;raplly a.H
hrr
rHl tlllnor. and Eugll~h ua her
cond minor.
AH a. !ltn!lrnt tn Murns ::;talll
lllt>J;e, Mbs Wade is a tu{•mber
UtQ A!lf'nian Society. She b
leach In Cuha. High School thia
II, when~ she has taught !or
e tJaSL eight years.

,ut·ora Principal
is Murray Student
W. H. l:tOO\'Or, principal of
llrora. High Sehool. Ja enrolled
tl}fl college again this summer.
:Anor ho rPcelved hi.& standar1t
rti£1Ull' from Murray Stale.
r, Jfoo\-~r cntPrcd t11e coiiP~o
Al!l"lculture at the Unh·f'flllt)
J\enlllck:v anrl ract!h-ed
hi:;
nlth-Hullhes
degree
t rom
1sre August, 1931.
llo was Jll'inchlal or tilt' Aur·a Fli~h School ln
Ma1·Kba!J
~uni.:Y H1.1H ,year and hold~ the
.me POiiltlon for the coming
•ar.
H6 Ia tHwollod at
:'l'lunny
t• I he J;j>!l J;i.x weeks or the atuu·
cr scmootPr for a course- in the
kl.chiDi of basketball.

It

the

Ba.ll\'y f'lliJ!llallU:ed Carlisle Cui•~hln, hPa<l ('oach of
student~· llhrarr; 1\IUri'<IY i;tate Co\IPr:;a, In an lnlt·r~

C. H. ,\rnalt, fanner student
of Murra}' ~tu.tt• College, wa.a
elected vrtn(l[pal of the Kevil
High School, K"vil, KY .. for the
comJng sr.houl 1~rtn, at a recent
meeting of the Ballard County
Board of t·llltcatlon.
Mr. Arnell received his life
certl!lcat.e fr0111. Murray State
CcUege In 1025. While attendIng .\turta}', l1c was ll!Jgaged In
the follow1ng- ar-hnol ar.tlvltles:
All'Jnian Society, Rock uDd Buskin C!uh. bU!!hlf'sH mu.nl\gar o!
the Sb.teld 1025, beHt nil-around
man
l!l25, footimll
IEilterman
1924. and n member Of the men's
nunr1et I!laot.
~lr.\rnett atlendt•d Western
State T~>achen; Colle~tl at Bowllng Gret~n. Ky., and graduated
with a. B. 8. d~aree In agrlcultnre In 1928.
l•'or the JlUSt !'our years 1\:lr.
II rnstt haa been pt'inclJlal of the
Sedalia Hh:h School,
Sedalia,
Ky.

vlrw '\\'Hlne,;day, /ltl;;usl ltl.
J•ractice will htJ from 9 l1.l 11
in the morning, and fwm :J to 5
o'clock 111 th€! aflel'nOOII. 'l'hirty
men will be invited tu curry on
lntr.nsi\'C pra.ctlcu in prllllEtratlon
ror lhe OJ•enlug f:anw wth Centrr• Colle.ee, Dani'IHe, Ky.. Sepu·mll<!r 24, at Dau\·UI!!, :Ky.
This wlll be the rtr.~t 8. T. ,\,
A. ~ame of the ~t·ntwn, an1l aiJ>o
the first. enc<ntnlflr with Cl'nlt'e
College.
Coacl1 Cutrhln !llat£'d
thaL he is lnle.rf'!ltt'd lrt knowing
who h; the superior, lho J'mylug
Colonels of CNttt·e Collcg~ or tile
'l'horoughbrC>tls of r.tunay Slntc
College.
or tlu; men invited 011~ tor
practice, there will ha l ti letterllusin~9 Aq:en t or ' l llrJ·ay Scnt.1.• lllllll and 14 nutn<'t'ahucn.
Th€!se
Dt•l h tll"8 !\dtlr~ll fur
nulll~,ralmen nmtk a t:!10d record
School O pening.
while pinyin~ with .\!illur's YearAflsa Irene BrandoD, graduate
lincH last year.
of Murr.J.:y State College, wa$ on
R E. nro~ch, llu~>tn~~:~a a~cnl
The football 11<1Uad will be the camJIUS Au~ust 4 to meet old
ot 1\lurr,u State Collogl', ;~tt.o.•tnl kept in bou.rdlnf.i twuaea out In fr!C>nds and to hear Dr. Cha.rles
Nl Lhe opening e:.erciSl'H or tltl.' town, a11d wi11 Jlractlca on the Hire'a atldrel!t! in chapel.
!-1lllloh 1-l ig·h Si:l..hool In lflcknmu locnl gdd CitJld.
M.!ss Urundon :reoelved her A .
County, liy., Monday, AU<411S~ 1.
D. del!reo from Murray Stil-le
Mr. Broach took Cor h18 llttll~
College In Augu~:~t., 1931.
H er
ject, "Making Preparallons tor
major was En~lli!h and her first.
Life." In thl~ addre1:1!1 he slat·
minOr was ]'l'ench. She ta.ugllt
ed, "ll you prevare for life you
English In tho I•'axon H igh
must pruJ•nre yoursclt vhrslcnlly,
The advanced food11 cia:-" of lhtl School In Cnlloway Count}· 111.-lit
mentally, and morally."
hOllltJ economlt!l fl(•llfu·tnwnt or year and Is E!tnployed .n.t the same
Harr-y D. Potts, a grarlualo of the Tz·alnlng l'khool ol' Murray place rnr the comln~ year.
:\lurray :'!tal~.> Collc~f'. Is l!!'lnt•IJ•al Sl11te College enlt>flaincd willl a
"This is the flr11t lime I've
of Shtlo!t High School thl11 year. form;-.! iea Wt'dtW~<tlay. July 27, been on Uw cam111111 Blnce lll.l:!l
}.lr. Potts was or tho cla>;s of ln tilt dining rdom of the I'Oilf'ge August," Mb~11 llrnmlon 11tat.ed.
ltnmu l'COllO!lliC d(l!IUI'I!lll'l\t.
1 !l :ll.
The ll':a, Ulldf't' the llll[l('I'ViA!On
l\l:r. Broach csllma!ud Utal !lOU
nf pntcUcP trncll~rll, 'MI1111 Jes,;Je
IIAr!:!nta W£·re present at llw Ui\Pt\Monre and ~1Jss F.dna Nell Kenlng cxerolses. Amon~ thOMJ prt·~
dall, wa~ gll•fln 1\11 one of the
cnt were re{lresentt~UI.--.1:' or the
l'roJN'lll 'Which the CIIUJe
lm:;
alumni, an(] snch notabll• )Jurworked out durin!{ the summer
soua u~ Counn• Judge K J. Urntt•rm. Each meml>t-r ot llw cla.;s
ndt und wl!t', and County Sutt·
in,·Jtcd a
guCI't.
The ,11;111'<1\lll Sodd}' l' r!'~ll~ ~ 01!1'0 .\tiu&trel
el'lntN!dent J. D.
Dixon and wez'(':
\\itJ1 Wilstmlans WJ
)tisscs
RowJI(• Mlllf'l',
wtrt•. Many of Ute Jl4tronJJ nuHl•·
O nC>JJ.:-~.
t-:liztlheilt
LOVC>tt, Anna
Diltz
IJ!•t.->t>Cbl·t:O at the openin~ e:H•rcl:i('i,
Holton,
Tcnnh•
Br{\ckC>nrldiJ:e,
With thl' WIIROnianl:l lUI lhol t•
Hol)erta. Whitnah, No.dlno Ovl'rguests. ZJ1Pllthflrll of lht\ Allenlnn
;1]!, MUI'!I,"Ill'Pt CalliPhel!, Ju:;nlta
J,Jll.;ornrv Cloclety of Murray Stato>
Ml·Doug·;tl, MntTI.'Ile
llnrt~field,
Colle!le Pl'flbl!llted lu the chapel
Lunelle
Holmes,
Ad<'i~\
Wll!tln~
l\lls~ Margaret Disllct•, formN
l1ulldlng Tuesdll.)' morning, August
N[Uilent or ~lurrn.y :illal~ Co!!t·~A, c;on, .\W.rylyn .Mn~on, Aunn Mn-ll a, a "Ne1,;ro MlnstrPl" o! two
Co.hlw~ll.
and
1\l!'lld<tmol:l
Ralnf'y
was mnrrlt'd to Alhert L l:<.bum at
scene1:1.
The f!rsl 11eene was a.
Paducnll
\Vednesda) ev('nlng, 1'. "'etl~. Windell En~.or and Nor- negro churelt and
the seco·nd
man .:-.rcKenzl<·.
Au~tust 3, ut 7 o'clock.
,;cene was a nftgro "comic" act.
lll1:1s Marl~: Mortt·nsnn i11 the
lfrs. lsbam ls the dcaughlt·r of
The first IICene was centered
crlcllc teacher.
llr. and Mrs. Cl11trlw; C. DiRI!cr of
about a
ne~-:1'0
mlnll.ter. iml'nducah. Sllu Is a. graduute of
Jlersonated by H<~IJih Churchill,
Auu!f'l'ifb Tll~hman lJidt ;:l(,hnul in
Murra)'. Mr. Chllrchlll mude an t!J(I cln~s or 1930 and hu Jxx•n atnouncenwnts ur the business to
tnJdln~ the l'niverslly or
Kl·nhe carri~d 011 In the neJ:;ro church
luc!o·. ln June, 193!!, l:lhC t•IH't,ll·
the following WCI'k.
He ~aid,
er! a.s a !lOllllOIIIOl'O lu
Munuy
"There will lw n soc!all!o Jn baseStale Col!eg(l, where !lhu altctHled
ment of 1he o.hurch. Everybody
Uh·JN
])t•h••
Aw:1~·
1-ijlfl.l'l'll\\!)
11choo\ siK weclts or tbe ~umn ..:or
come and bring your pocketto -'Ink~• lltm1o
l:lfHIIf)Jlii•r.
books."
011 lluiltUn~.
Mr. IHham, a grallualll of l't•l'~
'l'lle men's (1\ltt.rtet, Dean Dowdy
ryvllle High School, T'C>tjrp- rllic,
By Hugh .BatJ;<o;
of May!ield, Ky., Ralph Church~
Kr., 1!1 nlao a sludcnt ot tl1o l'nll~or the first time In thP his- ill, R. T. Parker or Jlurray, and
n•r~<!ty of Kentucky.
l.ory or J.IUJTay Rtatfi! CoiiPt:;e:, Lort>n Putnam of 1-'alrfleld, iowa,
Mr. and Mrs. Isham Lllnn ltJ rf'- 1wwlr-weds ltavt• mnd~ tht:'ir home sang "Swing Low Swttet Chariot,"
auruc their studies at the Cnhor* at the men's dormilOry. Tltt• firM accQm!Janied hy 1'a.ul Brsant of
t,;ilr or 'Kentucky in S{'{Jtewbu·.
bridl' and ~room aru a ~f)lendidJArllngton, 1\y., fl.l the pinno. Mr.
plllr of JliP,eous.
tirveral d 1lys Ohurchl\J the11 made a short talk
a~o tha birds wore ~eon lnepect~ on the subject or "Stataquo."
In~ thn chhnnoy In t:wnt·oh or a Aflt'r Mr. Olmrchlli'M talk the
p\noe to build. Mv!denlly t,.hcy men'~> quartet Hang ''Steal Away.''
found il anth;raetory, [or lmDetwel'n the !>COnes, oart of
utedl.\lllly they f.turted cnrr:ying the members of the college ordJ'Y straw
from
the
hu11hC!I cbestra, Jo~o0 1\lac\\fllclcln of HoiMra. Cif>O Gillis He;;tr.r, l'f'~ls around the
bu\ldlnl':. and the low Rock, Tl!nn., Carl Neumeyer
trar in l-lut-ray Stale Colle;;!!, hnme making wa!l undrr W~Y.
or Arthur, Ul., Norman Dixon nt
:.:ave a lawn SUPlmr f'rlduy t'Vt>nTht> first bird.~ to Inhabit the Dawc;on
Sprlnl-!e,
Ky.,
Je!lSe
ln~. Au::u,;t 6, at 6:30 o·t:loek In dormlt.ory e..·ul!rr In lhe R('uaon Beadles of Wingo, Ky., Don i.'hilhonor of her fatlwr an1l 111olher, v.-Pre> g-roups or En~<il~lt I'!Utrrowa. l!!IS of Decatur, Ul., La Yelton
llr. and !\It'll. Enu. L. GIIIJ~<, of Rowl'\'t<r, Mt·. Pigeon tlf'ridcd thn.l Dye of Padurah, l'Utd ). L. F'orgu~
LE-"dn~;ton, Ky.
t'•Hn]Jany was not D('edocl; conae~ !'!on of Co!d~n J'ond, Ky., dlrect'l'hoso present wert•: Dr. <~nd 'lllt·Jit!)' h~> Uor,; nnt !f,t 11 111nall!ir ed lW l'l'of. 1Jlll'll Ar;ey. 11layed a
.\1l'R. llulney T. WOllll, Or. l.l,llrl bird come near his now homP,
nuuch, "Down U1Cl i_,lnt:'."
:\Ir11. WliUam J-1. Ma;;on, .\fr. nnd
'1-lle ues:l Cou [lie to I!Uttlo tll!ar
The ll!'l!ond I!CPne wa1:1 anMrl!. C:•lrdon Punnehakl't, .1\lr. and I hl' dormitory waR n JIR.lr of wlld nounced Oy Charlflb' Day ol n.le1'1-!r~. J. G. Glasgow, :\Jr. and /lin;, htlr('!l.
These 11hy lltllt• anlnuLls trot)OIIis, til.
ThOBI'I tak!n~ Pal't
G. C. Ashcmft, l\I.rs. Lr,onurd Car- v.-orh1~d in ~;rrrrcy, ror no one in thl1:1 scene were: Misses Roblion, .Mrs. Gordon Daul18,
\lr11. ~llllJit'Clfld them until late Sunday ble ;\lae
Droach of Murray,
'!\fnry G;trdner, lllss Lillian Wat~ atternoon whPn \lr. an•l Mrs. Margaret l~Pwls or 1-'alrrleld, Iowa,
let·ll, \JI:<>i Nellie ~ay ""smnn, Hahhlt brought tlw family. con- Frances Pttrker of ~1urray, 1-trs.
riupl. W. J. Caplinger and Uob- s!btln;; of four youn~ ones, over Frances McLf'an of Murray, llrs.
ble 1-lest()t._
(o the dormllorr lawn for a lt.aly Gt"lppo Dyrd, Paul Brya.nt,
111e111. From time to time, the Malcolm RhoadH ol' Henderson,
.voung nwn at the c!ormltory hsd Ky., Onyx H({y of Lynnvil!e, Kl·- ·
..een a rabbit in thB vacant lot Ralph Cbu !·chlll, Loren Putnam,
ncrolls 1.he s1.1'eot. According to and H. '1'. Parke1·.
l11o lawl:l of hill trlbl'l he waa eviAfter u. t'ew joket.• fl.Ud "wis()lkntl.r car!u;;- for hi~ tandly untU rraoka", R.o.lph Churchill sang
lh•1 youn~;" rnhhll!l wcro
tar;.:o a solo, "King For A D11.y." Dean
J,., enou~:h to \(•a\·e honw.
Dowds sang a l!lOlo, ''Diana," and
Su!JI.
\\'.
,f.
Cu(lll n~cr
J,~v<>ry ev.,nln;- atmut 7 o'clock n. '1". Park~r san.~~" a solo. "Little
IIOJ.dul for PU!UI'O of
Uw r<Jhblt family com<'s over on Old Church In the Valley." T11e
l n..., t ltutitm,
tiltl lawn l.o ffled. ThC'y t<1•em to mrD·~ Qna.nN san~-: "Kenlueky
Jtonu', a!! thC>y Dabe" and the -women's 11uartet.
"We l.!fl· e,;pcctln~ lhe 'frMin· I•" Jwz·ff'I'U)' at
In~ fit'llf)o\ to llo 111 lwtt~>r HhHIHJ fr('ttllt-ntly comr 1111 to thr dormi~ accompanied by \I I'&. Italy Gripthan
f'Vt>r
Defrlr,," W"t\~ th" jory ~\cps wht'J"e the ATII~il I!! po Byrd al L)le piano, •an!l. "Just
IC anynnc A.PJ'Iroar-!w~. A fo~lower From An Old BolliJUet."
worrl~ of Supt. w. J. CuJ•lln~f!'r, thickest.
r!lt·~·~tor or lh.c 'l'ralniu~ School, lln•y scamtwr ln 1\lf' ~~d;;:e or tho The entire cast or \he t>cene 11ang
whon inlerylewcrl about tho opf'n~ lawn but rJo nut. mal1e tLIIY at- fOl' llH• rloaln~ nuu1ber, "Kentucky Horue."
Jng or thu fall Lerm at Muna.y. temJ)l to leave.
Among tho other Jlct.a wlro lee\
Malcolm Rhoads, president or
l:ichool wilt open Sepleml.lel' l!l
Literary Society,
with ~he six elementary grades at home and nre loved by the the Allenlan
and a Junior hlgll sc.hool, con- }'oung men or the llormltory are sa.ld, "11' you like tile grog-ram,
elating of tile seventh, el.ghth, ann a few atra)' dogs, a lost chl('lr.en we will put It on In chapel by
or two, and u.rca!llonally lhC> changln~: the IIOUil'll."
nlnlll ~radf!'P.
ThP Wlls.nnlanll plan to entl'!r~
~-liB!> .\la.n;t~r{-1 Camtolwlt, :\11~.' n•'i~hborhood Shclland poor. who
nimnwr, and '!>!Is:> Rob.,rta Whll always hdnn a <;addle full or tain the Alknlan>J on the uexl
lllceting dale.
nai.J wtll l•o triUc tenrh£·1'.~ rm· tln.v lots with him.
HtrJunor hlgb
~;chool.
:\H,..,
-------··________,
:-.u~s Sheila
lfi~•~ll and :\-11>·~
Prof. Bul'll ASI'Y. \·Jolin In
CatnJlb"ll Will
act a~ rtri!IC(l•nl
whr·n :O.IT- Ca111ingl'r I>:< not !ll'l's· ~Hrn Ylrdnl.a A!lhrltlcn, formor !ltructor In Murray State College-,
Pill.
Ei<Ch ol' the ~!l\ elCIIWI\IIIoP' 11l11denls of 1\\un·ny 8\ttlt· Colln~·o, gHre a progr-!llU at chapel 111 the
v·l~ilorR on tho campus, Training School Auf:ptlll l. He WIIA
.~;n-tdf'!l will hC liUI*''v{E>I'd hy a wnr<~
\Vednesday-, Auguat 3.
accom1•anlf'd h:y ,\-TIIIH Lillian Walerltir, toachf•t·.
ters at tltf• plano.
1\lr. Cuplitu;ar t.t~.ted lhllt nraf'In <'onsldt>ratlon
tir.fl teachlnl;' in Erlncnrlon 21)-4
ltuth ;1.11d Wllliun1 Wallis .arc
would b1• gi\'on in llH• llt'Vf'nth, ul camnusology, new 11•-·nchea of
.. r~hth. and ninth J:"rades, and In 11 fllore ~omfortnhi•· lcon~<lruction lloth hacl( In HChool alter a two
Eduratlon 105 in tlw elemenlllt"Y ll:l\'e bl'tlU pieced about the ca.m- wp.eks abo;~nct: due to malarial
t;:radt::e-,
JlU!i.
fever.

they pay ilte ta:-:ee, and wlwllwr
good rll.lzens or not, lh(l llbl·ary
belongs to thew.
lncluded io the exRll\lllos of
diUllll.g'C'(l book& wu~ onCJ llook
with t1:1n par.es burn~d !Jy tha
Tlrlnt or a hot iron. Tho bum
also caused other leaves to come
out. Magazines were shown with
pictures out and pagee torn loosr>_
Lea\·es and lllustration11 were tot·n
ouL ol a book from the rarer·
ence room.
--------

R. E. BROACH IS
SillLOH SPEAKER

Teacher of Faxon
Visits on Campus

Class Entertains
With Formal l 'ea

ALLENIANS ARE
HOSTTO RIVALS

Distler-Isham

PIGEONSLIVE AT
MEN'S DORMITORY

Registrar Honors
Father and Mother
With Lawn Supper

EXPECTS TRAINING
SCHOOL TO GROW

-----

OunreNUtl' Ill bt> H e ld a t .\ hU'l-aY A!'kllli&SIS Pitch er All ows MtuTRY
:V Ine Onl)' 'l'hree llits
l'l ta.te CoUege
on 1\ ngn ~tt ;;.
A l¥1;11Sf 00

One or tbl' series of five conlerenc..e- to he helrl In Murra)· on
"School Economlel!" will be helll
at }.turr<~y State College- Saturday, August l!O, according to a
~laten 1 el1l made 1by
Jam()s H.
lllchmond, State Superin ten dent
or Public Jn•tructlon.
Dour,d members, superi ntend~
Pills, principals, and' supervisors
or )JUillie instruction were called
to attend the conferences whlcli
are to be held In the torru ot
round tn.bl() dlsc:usslon.
Prof. E. H. Sm.lth, bead of the
etPnslon department of Mur ray
State Co ll ege, stated that Mr.
Richmond is proooalng to attend
all th~"> moellngs. He !~ collectIng data and getting ideas o ~
tl1eee educators, wth a view ot
eliminating all unnecessary expense.
The eonf~>rences will be held at
t.he following places :
J.'rlday, AUI{Ut 12, Training
School auditorium, Lexington:
Saturday, August 13, Eastern
State Ttluchere College,
Rich~
mood; Ttt()sda.v, August 16, Morela~ad State •reaebera College ; and
Thurada}', AU*>UBt 18, Murray
Stat~ Teachers College.

Booher-Roberts
!'tTi111;
:\!anha.
Booher
and
Brownln11 Tfoberls, a former stu~
dent ot Murray State Cn\lege,
were married Wedner.day afterlloon, July lil, nt the homu of
Mt·. aod Mrs.
W, P. Johnson,
!31lllrHwnvllle, Ky.
Dr. Walter
Fl. Harl'hton, utlnlsltlr ef the l\1.
E. Church, Sonlh of SllllllBOnvi!Je,
oiTidated.
Mr". H. H. H enninger aod other friends were
present.
Mrs. lloberts Ia the daughte r
of Mr. and Mrl-1. J. W. Booher ot
fo'ahnouth, 1\y. ~he ls a graduate
or Kentuck)'-\VeJ>ieyan College ot
WlnchesC>tel', .l<y., and l1as hePn
lnetructor In lhe F1eming High
S<'hool, ]•'leming, Ky_
Mr. HOhNts 113 the son of ?1-lr.
and .Mr~. H. J. Ilober ts of Cruf·
ton, Ks.
He Is a former stu·
dPnt of Murray State College.
He has tau~ht two yeari! and bas
attended Murmy Buslne!>'S Cotleg~·.
HA ls now wli.h the Elk
Horn Coal CorporaUon or Flf'mlng, Ky., in the trna~;urer's o!Iice.
.A(t~>r tl-11'1 NH'emony, Mr. a.nd
Ml'~. Hol}l'rlfl vllllted Mrs. Robt.rts' 11arC>nlH.

College Senior
MMga.rel Phipp~, d;lugbler
or Mrs. .M. D. llllipps of Clear
Springs, will take her A. B. degree from Murray State College
Auguu :!lj,
Miss Phlrps graduated trom
the Murr,sy Statt?Tralnlu~;
!'~hool.
She enterPd
Murray College in the fall of
l!'l2f; and recpJvcd her standard
certHica~e In 1927.
She chose soohtl science as her
majot•, l!:ns·llsh as her first minor,
and French as her second minot•.
All a lllUdPnt in Murray Slate
Col!egn, )1188 i"hlppa h!U! been a
member of lhe Allenlan Literl\ry
Soe:let)·,
World's Affair
Club,
Eu~llsh Ciull, l"reneh Club, and
thl'l Christian ...\880clation.
Mlc;s l'hi!'IPS will teach the lnte:rmedlate grades In the Clear
Stlrlnlls Hl.~~"h School, where ahe
ha.11 t<Lught tor the past rour
years .
J\11~~

-----

UaiJlh l'n.rham, or Henderson,
Ky .• senior In Murray State Col~
lege, Is ahltl to be llack in E.chool
after lwlng absent for sev£lral days on account of an aplJCII·
dlclllll operation. The operation
was performed at one of the local
boapltaJt~ or ~\urra)·.

a~;aln

MURRAY FIGHTERS
TO TRY FOR TITLE
1 ...-x~ l

Uon•r ~

The junior cla~s or Murmy
State CoU.-ge enjoyed a plcnlo nt
Pine Blurr ~Tidal· artcruoou,
August 5.
Alf'mbers of the Junior claKS n.nd
a rew invited Jl'UEII!l~. the who\•J
party numbering about 50, left
Murru)' at 5 o'c\oclr for the outlng. 'l"lrPd !rom the dny'a worl<
and the long rid£>, a rew memh••r3
ot the Jla.rty en1oyad a awlm berora suvoer was called.

Arter giving up three hits and
one run In th() first lnnlnl:. Porter, Blytheville pitcher, let lhc
llunay Independents down illl·
less u.nd !I~Ore.less for the rest
or lhl' ,game lo glve Lha Blytheville JndetJend()nls a 7~1 victor)'
over the Murray Redbi r ds on the
Aft('r the lllllal, tllP. ew!mmen
college fle.ld l~rl.day afternoon, returned to the wah!r while othAugusL 5.
f•rs entertained
lbem!lelves In
Murray ~~eored Its only .run
ways. Then all the part)'
when Mason doubled and scored
together and gamt•s
on a single by Wells. John Milled by Dr. U. 'f.
ler alnJ~;lPd to send Wells to see-J;~:·;: ;~•
of the education dl-'~
oud as May tiled out. to center to
and sponsor of the jtw~
close Ute inning and also the
class. Chari~11 Ouy or Metrop~
game as far ao· Murray waa conill., iii! president ol tile class.
cerned, for ihe Blytheville team
wu never in danger.
Blytheville scored In the first
on a single, an Infield out, and
another single. In the third the
vi11lton reu on LQwe 1or three
hill! cnut)led with two walks to , ,•N•H•
To ne J>l'l'~ u ted lo
score two runs.
[n the l!i.xth 1
SWdellbs On l ".onqdetlon
Blytheville came back to aeore
of l're~:Uts.
two mo r e ruru; on two hits. an
error, and a, walk, The:y seored
Thirty-one students of Muragain in the ninth on two
ray State College lHLve
heen
slngleos.
rocommended to receh(' standard
The Arkanaas nine round Lowe
certi!Jcalej;
on
commencemen t
easy for 13 hils to score eeven
daJ', August 26, "provided they
rune.
Murray gathered
three
liatlefacto r·lly coruplet.e th& work
from the olfering of Porter. l'orfoz· wblch they are now sch4!d~
ter etruck out one batter Willie
uled a.nd meet ali oth.er reQuire.·
Lowe sent three down by the
menta."
st.-ike-out route. Each team made
Murray State lb preparing to
two errors,
graduate the larg.~st senlnr elase
LIDfiUtJ:
m .: uHA);
h to In Ita blstory on Auguat 26, wh~n
Wllmuth bb
3 u 0 0 i3 el;pect to receive the bacb&Muon :lb
1
1 0 lor or arts or tbe bachelor of
degrees.
With the 50
Wells It
0 1 0
Tl:lCWvt>d degree• In J une,
:ntu Millet• !IS
0 0 1
J. Mi ll e~· rf
3 0 0 0 the total number of dt•Hreea to
Mny lb
0 0 0 bP awra1l ed during Lhe achool
Mc.l{eJule cf
3 0 0 0 yos.r will reach the record-break·
Deweese c
0 0 0 ln,w; uumber ot 1!!3. The college
L()nth :year wiUt
Lowe J)
3 0 0 1 wUI (IJJeD ita
fret.hman re;dstraUon on SeJitem~
TOTALS
31 1 3 l! ber 16. ReguJar eJlrollment will
be held Monday, Septmuber 19.
The following studenb Wf.'re
lll .l''l' lU.i.\"II..L ~
h .,0 reco tmuended to the bo!lrd of
1
Wrl~hl 21J
5 II 0 0 rf'gents for the standard certHI·
R. Husl!lng ss
4 1 1 0 eal.e by the con1mlttee on enStotz cr
1 trnnc(), credits, cerUncaUon. and
~'ry rf
5 1
4 2 1 0 graduaUon:
Tolbnrt :Jb
5 0 0 0
Welch lt
) esse L. Beadles, Wlnll,o; l\-1111
Kinley 1 b
1 dred Bishop,
Da1·dwel!; Janie
0 1 0 Borden, Kevil; !-'red .Brown, l'a~
Weaver a.
4 1 3 0 ducah; AIPilu. Cathey, Paducah;
Porter 11
Donald Cherry. M01·ray;
tU 1 13 :!
TOTALS
Mary Cochr~tn. Farmln~ton;
llaneriea-Murray: Lowe and Witmer JamPs Cruce,
Ca:yee;
Dewl'e~e; Wytheville: Porter and EllzabeU1 Elllotl, La. Center; Victoria l·'ern>n, Sm!Lltlnnd; 1<:1\zaW~\·er.:.__ _ _ _ _ _ __
beth Eva Fisher. Bardwt:oll; VIrginia Glas~. Eddyvll1e;
W. :FJ.
Grer>n, Hardin; J. Weldon Hall,
Arlington; Mre.
;\ftli'Y
Shu]le
l-Ie-nth,
.l''ulton:
Mn.rtha
Lou
Laasltor, Murray,
Eura. A. Malhls, Hardin: H al~
Mm·Kt~' J\tl!I N.e Has 1'tJ~;fil o n
Ito Catherine f'eepln!l, l'aducab;
AI h ie t io Direoct l)r a nd
Oop: Ray, Lynnville; :Malcolm
J ru~ t rw::tor
R.
Rhoads, Henderson;
'Mrs.
-t.od•mi J<I,.<o,•.,alle Warfield JUple~-. Padu~
Walter Wells, former ,..
E\·a. Dale Rolllnp, La Cen~
ani'! atillete of Murrey State ColJohnie Seholefl, f'l'lO:r&burg;
lege, left Sunday, August 7, for
ScllUan, Edd}"'ill('; Evelyn
fJ~Q.fl;gadocclo, Mo .. where he will
Stale L!.ne; l..a.be Shelton,
cotLeh !oothall. and teach lllllth· Umwl\le; Linus
1.. Hulca.laud,
enunlcs nnd agriculture in the Hrunliu; Merle Tanner, Barlow;
high achoo l.
J11hn~c Y'l. Thomaeaou, Hiokor·y;
Welle was granted Lhe htlchelor Mr~·. Ruth Petiy Waaham, MarA
of scleoce degree In August, 1931. field; and Elizabeth Wyatt, MayVnr four years he mado letters In rteld. · - - - - - - - - rootbM.Il and bsseba.U, and he received a b&..llkotba\1 latter tor two
)·ears of ser vice. His school began August 8.

..

31 RECOMMENDED
FOR CERTIFICATES
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WELLSCOACHES IN
MISSOURI SCHOOL

..

Former ThoroDred Holda
Redbirda to _Four Hih and
Viaitora W in 3-1.
HURLING ACE HAS BIG
DAY AT BAT, MOUND
Behlnd mcuterful pitching'- pf
Jpss Haynes,
formsr
Mlttra,v
pitcher, lbe Jaek1011, T1.111n., In~ ••
de[lendents deCeatPd the Murray
Redbirds 3~1 on the Mnrras !\l!td
Thursday, Aurust 4.
•
Haynen nol on ly hr>ld his fQpJl~
er teammate& to rour soattel'ed
hlh, but he colleoled two hits In three oWcla.l trll)s lo the pla.te,
and aliSo scored one ot JaakltOn'K
runs. H aynes hlld only nne IJ;iad
Inning, thnl being the (tnt when
he passed three consecutJvs nit;n
n.tter two were ou~. but be eu c~
ceeded In making t he n&~t mau
hit out.
Mul'l'lly pia}·ed well ln tho field
but was unable to hit w hen hila
meant runs.
McKent:le pla-yed
best for Murra:y, making several
nice running catche/1.
EveQ' Jackaon play£:r hit. Sflt &:Jy at least once. J·'lve connect~
ed safely twlcll each. }'et'!"el
a.nd Baynel! were the baLUiii;
stars tor Jack:;on. l~errel got a
double and a home ru n , whll'e
Haynes got two BingitJB In th ree
triPs to the plat~.
Murray scored in the ninth OD
a double and two infield outs.
Jackson scor(ld two in l.he tifll1
on a single and 11 home run, one
In th'l' n inth on a single, and two
S."l.Criflee files.
Ltneup:
1\l.:l'H\,t-A.Y
b •·6
Wllmurth !lh
a 0 1 1
Mason ah
4 0 0 •
Well1:1 lf
0 0 •
Jim Miller sa
0 1 u
John ~lilier rf
3 0 0 0
.McKI'lnz.ie cl
I 1 1 0
Hay11 1 b
•I 0
0
Deweese c
0 0 0
May ll
0 1 1

""
'

,.

"

•

,

TOTAL
,IAC'.Ii.SO N
Ferrel lb
Armatrong
Smith llb
l~lt~lds d
G. Jones c
Clements Sf!
J. Sntitb If
Meeks rf
Hllyna8 11

lilt

'5
3

''
'3
'
31

TOTALS

1

•

'

I<
2

0

1
1

1

0
0
0
0

0
1
1

2
2
1
1

''
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6

1
0
0

•
0

0

•
0
0
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Entertains Guest
at Bridge Party

:\!.Iss fnez: lo'erguaon, La Ceo~
ter. Ky., senior or Mur ray State
College. t;ntertaln£:d her gue!it,
l-flss Sue Wilson Doyle ot Shelbyville, Ky., with n. bridge t!artY
Tuesday evC>nlnt:, Au,~~:ust ~. -at
7 o'clock, at the> Collegiate 1nO:.
Tot) score wa11 won by Miss
Eliza.belb Carter or F'ultnn, Kt. ,
and a gueel urlze waa preeerlt*
ed to MIss Doyle.
Those present were: 'Misses
VIvian
H art,
Mn.ry
CharlesVaughn, Jas~;le Moore, Mar tha.
Rnoff, Elizabeth Carter, n u tb
Stone, Cu r ohu Gru.hsm, Eih;abeth ,Eva Pisher, Louise Tlzriler.
QQneva Belt, Virginia Buaby, Slle
1\lis Aileen Graham, student of WlhiOn DO)'le, and Mrs. A. P',
Mut•ray Stsil~ CollP,I;'e, was recent- Y11ncey.
Jr a('lecled as elemenlu.ry teach·
t>r tn ille Henshaw School, BonProf. Shfrtmrd JOJIOa of George'-shaw, Ky.
town, Ky., formerly li toactwr of
Miss cral:mm Is tile daU,I;'hlcr" social science In Mun·ny S~ale
of Mr. and )1rs.. El. A. Graham or College, visited on the canwua
Mnr~1tnf1Hd, .K,y, ~lll'l Is a sonh~ August 1!1 and 11. This I>UIItlller
omore in .\lurray Stale Colif'!ll:l· M_r. Jone~; l:las been ln•u·uctor ·in
She hil-l; beEm teachin'l In L'nlon history on lhe Stucl:y Tra\·el Tollr
County, Kr., for the pallt two Com)Jany, lll10nsored by 'ft·$nllll~
years.
Htn.ia College, l.e)ilngton, Ky. •\II~ Uruha.m Is a memb&r of
the Wl\9onian Lll<'rary Soriets
and the Christian ASIIoelatlon.

Miss Graham Will
Teach in Henshaw

Miss Tolbert Is
Teacher at Bonds
1\-llss HII!Js •rolbert of !;-lymaonla, Kr.. has recently been
eJP.cted to leac.b In th'" Bontl&
School In Graves County.
Sho
will teach Wght grades.
Mil:!!! Tolbert Is the
of llolr. and Mrg. L. E. TolbPrt.
Rhe Is a graduate or Sy uu~onla
High School and a SOJJI1.0more
MUrl'D.Y Btllte College.
Sbo 111 a member of the
lealan Literary Society, Cll•••l· j
cal Clttb, and the H ousehold
Club.

d''"''"l"l
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Baby Girl Born

WIll Seek Ho nora

AMBROSE TEA
ROOM
Compliments

In The Gold(•n Uhl\'e Um.i.ng
'ruu rnl')' H.{ \lu.J field.

HoUIIIOn
Part~.
Providence,
William MIUC>ll, Mlti~OUrl, and
Wallon Tn.y!or, Princeton. ath·
!etes of MtlrnLY State Co\ltJge,
will vr•nture to Ma}·fleld Thur/1da:y nig ltt, Augu11t 18, to JJ&r~
tlclpate In the second r ounds of
the annual amateu r boxing conlest whteb. Is 11ponsored by the
Amfll'lca.n Lt!glon.
ThP
Golden
OIO\'e
Boxing
Tournanwol Is to he au !lllllllna.Hon cenlt!bt, and :10 amateul'l:l
G. r. Barnt:s or to~rankfort, 1\y.,
from
We»teru
lii:tmtuek~ and dln:ctor of \"OcaUonal edacatltm.
TenneaH•_.e have slgued up for tht~ visited ;\!Urrfl}' State College on
affai r.
.-\UIJUK! 1U,
Mllft'll 158. Crystal Spring, ~~~~~~~-~-iio;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::=C1
Jl.·lo..
will r!efc•nd the Ul!ddle
wel!,;ht ohA.IliJllonshiJl: while Tay~
Lor. 1 liB, w!ll Sll!Jk honon among
tlw !l~hi
lwavy weights:
and
Parish
.Hfi, will defend
lhe
Wf'ltPr 'W('!>:ht tllll'.
ThP. ~c•ml-flnais will be Jwld
August 25, and tile linah~ Seplerub'!r L

WILKINSON'S

Sanitary Barber

Shop
Second Door from
Capitol Theatre

MURRAY
STATE
COLLEGE
On Ita

Rapid

Growth
General ln3ura nco and
Bonding

Firat FloQr Gatlin Buildinil
PHONE 331
ult d oes make a difference
who writes your insurance"

-o-

WE ARE TRING
TO KEEP
STEP

"
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Dr. H ire Urges
Special Session
I

Members
PIANO DUET AND Faculty
o[ Murray State
BAND PRESENTED Plan for Vacation
BY MUSIC STAFF
CCon t tnu e u from Page One)

tent to

visit

the

spent sketching ud painting.
Miss Mary Oab~H·J·t, ilbLrurtor
In the Trfuning:· iclJOol. L'l ,;p••udlng: her vac-arirm h1 ~~~mpt,lo;>1ls
vl lle, Ky. Ml::;s Gabbert expect~
to enter George Peabody Colleg.,.
this ran 10 flnlllh 11P.T mlwter's

POPULJJ.R
COLLE GIJJ.NS

degree.

1heatres and

PROF R. K. EDEN HAS
CHARGE OF MUSICIANS
n.r lf.ugh

•

B~ttes

Th e cbapei

pr ogr am of 1"1\urW e dn l')sdn y
mol'llint . August a, was fu rnish ed b y tile mus ic department, with
a. plano duet by Ml ~s L eonora
Amberg of Hickman, K y., a nti
MT'l!. Harold By rd . plano lns truct &re, ani! a conce r t by ~he college
band, under
the direction of
Prof. Roya l K . Eden.
Miss Amber g , wb o lla!O t au g h t
:pia.Iio dtlrln g the JS Um ma t·, [ll ayf'd
t h e f irst m ovemen t f ro m the
third Con cer t o In C ml nor, by
Beeth oven, and Mrs. Harold Byrd ,
Ins tructor of voice, p layed the
s econd part. Tlte b an d con ce r1
was open ed wltlt the ' E uryanlhe'
overture by C. J\.1. Von W eber,
noted Carman com poser . Coun
Linn
H mnpll r eys or
Mu rmy,
playf:'<l the sol o par ts In t he
aecond n Umber, " W eddin g of
th e Wind !:!'' by John T. H a ll.
Before pr ~entin g lb e lust. aelecUen ,
" A meri can P a t r ol."'
.Mr.
E d en exJilalu ed tha t by lnelru me ntaUon t h e ~rrect w ould b e
gfven o r a n arm y in the dis tan ce.
a nd ae tbe t roop::~ a dv ance d t ile
d1 fl'er en t s ong8 cou ld be recosIlized, fin a lly as t ll e mn.rcb pro~
gressed nothin g could be h ea r d
but" the soft wood wlnds, u ntil the
final ended in n. br illiant ciJO rU !I
or ~'Yan kee Doodle."
1n tb ls selection by F . W .
Meecbam, man y ol d fam !Uar war
songs w er e com piled and collected Into the one num ber. F or the
encore, the band p layed tl1e
tnJJrCb, "Th e
Soutbel' u er: ' by
Ball .
ray St a t e College on

WELLS HALL
NEWS
Miss I,ucllle J e fford, a sophomore In ),f unny Slate College,
s pent th e w ~;ek-en d or A u gust 5,
in
Memp his,
'l'enn. , v l&lllng
irlen d.B.
llow!.ng w om en or .M u r Tl' ' [o
TRY State Colleege s tH'! nt th e w eek
end of August 5 at their h omes:
Jl.!lsse~ P a uline Tyr ee , F rances
Hahacker, Elh:abl'th W yfl t t, l n e~
F er guson. Allee Caldwe ll , Jl.ll th
~ rnJth ,
Ellznheth
E lliot, a nd
Mll.d!;l"el E lli ot.
r.Uas Dorothy NPil P u rnis!J , 11
!!Oll~~ruore In Murmy State Colle~;:e, b!Jent t be wee k -end of Au ge st 6 w l\ h Miss Co.rulyn Cobb of
t nlon City, 'l'elln.
Mt es Sa.ralt Gard ne r or B owling- Gr een, K y., a former stud ent or Mu r r ay State Coll ege,
ts-·vWUog lHlr mol.hl'l", Mn>. Mary
Qardner of 'Yell!! H all .
Mlss Linda RO ber b on of Mayn eld , Ky., a fo r m er ~ tude nt. or
Murray stat() Coll ege, v l ~lle d :r.rtss
Elizahelh wya tt Au g ust 4-5.
Mlaa S11 e
W ilso n
Doyl e ot
sbelb)"Yille,
Ky., visited
Miss
Inez Fen~; u son August 3. 4, and
!i,

Mrs. J oe Gardn er ot Lone oak ,
Ky. , form erly Ml6S Louise Mays,
a .. rndua te of Murray S tall! Col~
l eg~, vl ~ lted t rl en dB a t W ells
Hall A11 gu st 3- 4.
Mlss Vi vian Hart of New Mad·
r id , Mo., a senior tn :M urray Stal e
College, s pen t t h e week-e nd of
July 2 9 wi t h MISIJ Mildred Bines.
al La. Cen ter , K y.

M1ss Linn R eceives
M. A. from V andy
:M.i ~s E velyn
Linn , dll.U $ilte r
of l.fTS. Fannie Linn ot Murray,
and a; g radu a t e or Murra y State
College , r eceived ber M. A. de·
g r e6 trom Vanderbllt University,
Nashville. T enn., in Jun e , 1932 .
Miss Linn r e ceived her B. S.
degree from Murray State College in 1926 and tan ght s lnca
tllen until last fall when she
e ntered Vanderbilt University.
"Con formal Representation o f
One Plane U pon Another " wa s
the " subjeet of Mtss Linn 's tbeeifl.
Sh e Is now employe d a a
teach er o.f mathemn.Ucs in Mur·
.ray St ate College.
While a t Vander bllt, sh e was
!>"OOFetary-treasurer ot th e .Ma thema.tie11 Club.
This clu b was
org anized laBt yea1' and its mem berBhiP was largely made up ot
J>ro fess ors n,nd graduate &llldents
of Peabody College and Vttnllerbnt.

James " Butch " Heath
Goes Into Grocer y
T rade in Symsonia
James H e ath, former student
of Murrii-Y State College , has r ecently started a grocer y business
in Symsonia, K y.
Mr. Heath, who is a football
letterman, has been in De troll for
the past year.
Mr. Heath and his wife, Mrs .
Mary Shupe Heath, who le now
atteadlns- summer school, wm
make their borne In
Symsonia
a!ter, ,A.Ui;UIIt 26.._
•

I
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JIJ'" CENTURY

!Hi:-.:~

1\-fartha. K>!llr. aerret2rv
Ln the .,xt,.n,oion olfice. 1~ pltJ.nnill~ to S.PF<llil h··~ V<~.Ci!.tlfHl wnl,
Mr. and Mrs. ,JotH1 Ktnr,, who wil l
be- {n C<Llllj.\ at KtltUiWH :~J'iug1 ,

Ola. BJ·o~k, J n~tru~tor l n
the 'rr alninp- School, i~ ~J,u•nd.llig
Iter val!atlon lu Onklantl City,
lnd.
Miss Mar!lal'et C11mpuell, c-rltlo
teache r ln the history dtf!JU'Iment Of ~lle T rain:lug :'1chcoJ. has
planned to spend he1· \"ll~H.tlo n ln
MldUIE' Tennes.see.
Ml!!a 0W€'!Hl olyn Haynes. lUUi!l~
instructor In lbe Murray 'T'raln lu.g
School, 111 ~pending her v:<catlm1
1u .Murray.
MLM

3-Ji~s

Bl\z~,b~lh

l..nv~;tt,

Pres.RTWd!s

\m;lrnc~

tor o t home economic.'!, I ra~ rJhn~
lll'd (o spend tl\l:J SllmmPr- va-1"'1!.tion a t her home ln l:lt-ntOn.
i'ror. c. S. Lowry. lh:,J.ll of
the aocla l s~~il-nCE> dr>pnrlntenl, i.1
plannlilg lo speull tiH' Urrr·r,•w,·ek!l
vacauon rl::.hlng nl ltod~e-rij La l;e.
ff"' atate•t
LhHt hu would
!.'Pi
raJ•l\ler awa.v from !l.itll"l"tty l! lllW·
l:lib lc:.
Miss ~l llrlt~ !l.l o rten~eu, houa•
l!Conomica l ~tJ·urior, wlU s.p.. nd
her yU.CllliOn at 11~"1' ltou;.- in
Amei!, lowu.
Mls~
;;;,usau PeiTt•J', dt-an ~~r
women. will l!JJPml thR vacnliou
at l1er lwme in J•'nLnkrtJrl, J<y ..
and in J_,exlngton.
~~~s Orlll!t! Wy.a,tt, illl;lmclor
In i.he Training School;~~ u.t 14
Ves t al stred, Nanlucket, Mas>~.
She will return lo :\turruy Whl,n
S(JhOOl OJ,)ellS ill Se))l{>n!ber.
).Jra. Cl<eo Gillis He!:lter, l'llgisb·nr. wHl pro\Jably SJ,JI.<nd
l11e
Ru mmel' vacation wltlt "lt l'r rather
In .Lex ington. Ky .. a](liough coropletl' plan~ hnvt! not b~:>eJJ made. Spenk'l 001 " The JUngtloru ol
Prof. A. B. .AueLin. tl~oan Qr
JI PQ\"f'n" Bt'!t)I'C Student
men, J!ta.led t hat l1e woult:l rf'mil.ln
Bod'}•.
iu r-.rurray dnrlng lbe summer
---,--yar.atlon a.ud wonlll Dl"OtJalllY flo
"Tl 1e klngllilm ot' 11ea.ven is like
somfo work 1n the extension dl!- un to a treasu re
ltldcl en in a
partment. He sahl lhat lw would I"JP.ld" wa!i i.hu \hl?me of U1e n ev.
dellv~:~r cluas adlll"ClW:s i.o ~Ol<lfl
~- Wrai. tler's 1 ~-ctu re 1n tJ1e
of tile h i ~h sclmols bei.n~; optms!l I!!Jaflt-1 exercise or l hc Mu r ray
::tboul lhnl tllllt'.
Fta t,e c,olH,ge, }<~ri dn.y mor n in g ,
'[o ( io 'r o A•luinllle
.'\ IH! ll St 12. Mr. V,t ratlw r is th~
Mle~:o· Margaret l.H<Iley, roll<.'!!"e l'r"!:IIUJng F.l!l(;J' Q[ l lle P ;lri B Ulfi·
lihrarlan, Ill the t'll1l or th>! 5\llll- t1-iet o( iJHJ llfet i1odist ChUrt'h.
me r lel'Ul wHI, visit her p<!opl~>
at her home 1n .<\ds.11·vlllf', Ky.
Mt·. Wru th er a~g(!rted: " We a.re
i!lh(' statl'd that slH< did not nltul ~11 lluntin~ U'eo.~n res, b u L s ome
10 e~:tt~ntl her ·vacation trip fnr- or n s don"L Hull tllem unUI 1t. 1!1
tun la t••. 1'rf' ;l. ~U rt•~ a re hldUen
tiler 11mn tlip.l.
Pruf. 0. c. Aahcmft, ill!!lrnc- 3.llll it rl'lft ultl'!l an eJTorl to fin d
tor in the !loCial schmce denatL~ ti1Hn. "
ment., it! n)u.Jdn;: ar rangcmH;nt~ to
'l'lw [Pac lling rlelll h l.lw g r ea tvl!!ll iliA mothe r in Indl;ttJa. Mr. e1 l flt1 ld o[ all lh e l!rore~<~:~ l o ns
Ashcmrt !>lated.
"':\1y uJOlhrr fl.lr llidd~:>n lti;':UHIJ"t;!ll, a ccortllng
lives on a ra.rm and sbe Jmg to MJ·. WrO.llier.
'!'be teacll E'I"
prom!.sed tLn.L s~u· will tlli'E' c.;\n l"luH<lo he l"or~ hi ~ c la s~ of young
of nut cturlng l!tt' vaca.llon H I sludtm ts t hlll wltl mo.lte Ui\ the
will work."
He rurthr 1· l'lt:ned, wo rl!l of tomorr ow.
It Is tlw n
'·J a n1 \.lhlnlling to do ~o.''
tbt> lluly ar the: te u.cl1~ r lo find
J\llss Roherla Whii. Hah, Hdeurfl theso lrld rl t> u Lrea~ ures lu tb es(l
inatructm· of uu~ '.rrnln.lng Sclloo1.
mind &: lo develo p t h em in
st&.ted U\M 1.1bl! wtu,· muki11~ :ll'- IP Lbl' nol..U ml"S or th•• futur e.
rung~'<mrnlt< tO ·1·ls-l! he1· home
H e aiauod
that, a German
town in Clll.lll., ILL Slit'! furl11B-r phllo~op!te r
~ahl. " Wha t
we
pointed nu t tha.t sl1e w~s l!lal!· wo.nt OU I' lllllio nfl to be in , th e
lug arran;,;muJi'nU! lo -vlalt in Chi- fu ture, w~;~ Jlll tlll pl ace ill th ecago and wafl lli{LtHJtng ou attlm{l~
l.look'',
Tbe Impression
!ng lbe State Ch~'JJtlcal Ai!.tsoclawl\1le yo un g w!U 1'~>-tlon l"llPtllng w1 tirh is to h .. lwld mai n. w!I.!J U!l t bt·ouyil lite.
" Tho p:Jynwn t we are to J'edu r inli' th a t time.
H. '1'. PtH'kE-r, ulg"lJL wa.lrllfor teaching_ 1s n ot in Lhe
mau ror Mur t ny Coll~ga, sta.!Pd
oJ' the !Jn lted Statell, bul
UJn~ he wnv ld DO<U>lhlr not take In t h 8 a m1reclat!on we '!reate ln
a '·ncatl on but would cunl!uue tO tltf" t.ehoo l room. (l o forth Into
watch.
the fie ld-s a ntl sow t he eeeds eo
Miss Mn.ltif' T rouedtt l ~. ln!'lttllc- we may r<:'.ap the s heaves of r e-tor tn tht! T1·n.hUng SclJOol, ls wards 1u (hfl
t lnle t o come''.
spending her Yacatio n in Deu·ot.
w 61-e th e c lo ~ Jn g words o r
Miss 1•rousdal,. Is \'l!<llng l•~t th~ Presiding :Elder.
h ro th e!• there.
Mss DOnnye
CI011ton,
teacll.eJ· of t\1.:- •rrailllnp: School
SclJool ruenlQr, when a;:,l('ld a.s to
he r plani'l rm· 11 vncaihm, r oopllell
tha t alte hat! u11llie 'llo derluite
ftlans . He\' ilJiprtlaC IIlnlt ma r rlagf'
to Prof. J. R. 'l'urver on August
' lli"l'Jlll' J,;; JJo•fenletl hy l~r l tt
1 7 has ~en annnnncll!l.
iu 1-llrw;ll's
N~U,"'-' 1
Miss D~ef!lr('.e lJ .. ale, fol'm(·r
fm • :n e n.
gradP h,aclwr of thfJ Trn.iitiiJg
School. who 111~11 b"'Nl on a !;;•ave
?-.I u rro.y';; laet hones ot winof Ubsence 8lnce till' fall or 19;n
f' ing·les In the annual ten-

~ConHnued

[rom Page One )

ut.ate, francbiBes and fntan ~ lble
prope.rty 1:rom which the school
tnnd 1~ derived. Sb:ty-n\ne per
cent of th e revenues de r ived from
these s011rces are placed In the
fK'. hool f1md . The other 31 per
' cent of the reveD\18$ derlved trom
the se sotJrces are apeclfied for
Qthe r purposes, 11 % [le r cent beIn g apportioned to tJie road fund .
Tt ta estimated that in 1 932 this
11 Y.t per cent of the adva.lorem
tax d.,.rlved from the!'!e aources
would amount io ntor ~> than
;829.000.
" Perhaps the highway commJ..sslo:n would no t m!Bs those parts
of th€' road funds wh~b are derived from thPc advalor,em taxes
on real !!state, franchises and ln~angiblee, In Which cas£> this portion of the road fund could well
be transferred to the common
school fund. or to any oth er fund
UJlOO which warrants must be ls!iUed. ''
Dr. Hire pointed out that " th e
, lP.glslature should look In t o t11e
problem of Btale flnanceB far
more deep ly than has been BUJ;·
geated, and thal It a.boultl
not
cease its error~ with thi s s mall
ea.yiug or '351) ,000: rather
It
hou ld take such stepB a B to make
the use of lntereat-bea.ring warrants wholly unnecessary dm·in g
tbeBe times or depression, and In
ao doi ng, take strides lo save Llle
entire m1lllon dol lars or taxes
lost annu~lly throu gh the dJij·
counts and Interest on warrants."
AHer Dr. Btre had tlnlshed hls
11peech Dr. Wells pledged himself
to a more concentrated effort for
the aiU of educatio-n In Kentucky.
Senator Turner mad a a short talk.

of the

H ns :So Plans

Prof. R. K. Eden, bu.nd tniltrucMise Amberg and Mrs. Byr d h ave a g ood li me genera.ll r for
t wo or t hrt'le weelui.
I
has !hade no plan~ ror thr
Give Selection for Chapel
W tll Work on Silo
vilctHlon eo far.
·
Augu~ t 3
Prof. F r ederic D. Mel le n of
the- E nglish departmen t. has his
v-acatlon p!Bnned to a "tee". Ha
has made ar r an geme-nts to go
hack to the fal'm ill Mlesh.!!IIJpl
and "go to work for a week or ro
on the long needed plt silo. AccoJ•dlng to Mr. Me ll en. this Is
on e way o t sal•ln g m one-y aud
" v aaetlon ln ~" at the same lime.
The !!.l eal w ay to spen d n voca·
tl o n, s.ccordln; lo Prot E. H .
Sm ith or the e.xtens lon de-pa.rr m en t, Is to stay ri,gbt a t home
and work aB us-.,.a l. T hf.~· Ia one
way ot not bl!lng bothert'ld wftl1
lon g distan ce telePhone calls, anti
te l <>gra m ~. he stated. CouseQll(<nt·
ly, Mr. Smlt h expects to stay ut
ib~ college e.nd attend to bus!·
ness and c!Lll It vncat ion, as usual,
Prof. G. B. Pennebaker of tlH'
b iology depa r tment, h!l.ii made
arr ange m en tg to stay in Murray
dur ing vacation.
Ho wever, he
in tends to vh;l t his father In
Cunnl ngbnm, Ky., pan or tlitJ
tJm(J.
P ro f. C. P . Poole, head of the
psychology d~p artme:n t., will he
amoug the "Btandb yef;" t o say In
Munuy over the holidays.
.A~>
far as he kno ws, lHl w ill uot
l ea ve th e clty fo t· l1i s vaca ti on ,
bu-t be <.ays ll.e will stay close to
h om e.
A . H. McLeod, postnmater of
l he college staUon, Is one genilt>-ma n wh o will s tay on duty wlli le
ma n y "vacate. " H e atatf'd tbat
possibly he may get a d ay or two
ol'l', but most or the da ys during
.va caUon will lle devoted t.o "put~
tin.g up" t h e mall for thP. athletes who will be tratnlng.
"Only a t the lut m inute w 111
m y vaca Uon be plan ned." Miss
Te nnie Breck enrlde or the a.dminl ~trativ e sta ff', anno u ncPcl.,
Dr. G. C. Foret o f the educa.Uon departmen~, wlll more than
li kely make a b uslne$1:1 trip dur·
!Jlg , t he summer vacation ~o Ann
Ar bor , Mich. After that, h e In~
tends t o trav'-'1 tll r ougb the South,
an d parllcu lMly t hrough Lo u il'.'lana, wh ere he wlll vil;lit New Or~
leans a n d othl'r SoullleJ·n elllea.
Miss Emma J . H elm , s.Jxth
grad£l crHic teacher in the 'f'rainlng Scboo1, will sp~::nd her vacati on .l JL Mayfield, KJ;. She leU
Mu rray tile lal:lt we.oil or J uly.
'I'Q fln 1'o l.a ( 'e nt e r
Mibs
R oberta.
Manor. "flrat
g-rade crlll c tencher i n t.he T ruinJng School , wUI ~pen d part of
her vacnUon !.n T..a Cnntm·, "Ky.
Late r she wll v isit in .Fort Thoma s, K y. Sit e plans t o pnter the
Onlver sHy of. Cincinn ati this fitll
Lo work on her ma~ter'R degr(;e.
r..nss Naomi Il·i ap le, fl frh grade
critlo t.eaclre r
h1 t he Tralnlnp;
School , wll sp-en d 11.e1· vacuUO!l in
Owen sbor o , Ky.
M.les Roume .M!ll.:>r , a&Sista.n t
In t he reglatr ar'ti office, plans to
speml a fe w da y!! of ht>r th r ee
wee ks vacation with her slsl~r .
Mr s. :r. "M. Dlsmu\(e~ in Pai lucah,
Ky. The r f'ma lud er or 11er vo.cn.~
Uon wil l be spe11t in Nat.hvU le.
'l'enn.
W11e11 asked l1 ow be intended
to spen d h i!! vaca ti on, Pr eston
Ordway, membe r ot t he !mP.!Mss
s t arr or t he ~all ege, sta.ted t hat he
wou ld sta y ln M u~-ray ami wor~.
a~ tll.e busines&· o ft·ice will remro.n
open durin g tbe vaoa.tio n , ~etung
r eady for th e fall semeste r. 1'1-! r.
Ordwa y said that be· would geta two weekB vacation sometim e
du r ing th e year , but be does llO~
k now w hen , or w hat lle w lll d o.
In a n Inter v iew as to lier plane
fo r a vaeaUo n t h is s ummer, M I S~'
·Ru t h Sexlon, d lettUa n of Mu rray
Staie College, s tatstl thaL sill'
wo u ld p robably so to St. Lon i ~
d urin g i.h e opera ~eason ttnd
d t er he r r etum 1o MuJ'l"llY w()uld
s pent the r emaind er or he r va·
calion w ith her J)arents, Mr. and
M1·s. J . D. Sexton , W esl Mai11
s treet.
_
St,~ mm e r
vacation fo r CoaclJ
Carlisle Cutc.hin , coach and mathematiC!> Instru ct or , will be a very
busy time. He st ated that fo r
the firs t three days he will eat,
s leep, and r est. The rema lnde l'
of his v B.callon wm be epent in
collectin g m at eri al to r footba ll
prac tice and t:ro.lning the Murray
football team
for the opening
ga m e Jn Odtober.
Pror. P rice Doyle, hea d of the
mus ic depar t me nt, £;aid tlml he
ha d n1 ad e n o pla ns as to ho w he
woul d s oen U hi ll !iu m nJE• r vnca~
lion.
Mrs. Harold Byrd, voice j ns tru ctOl", h as mi!-de no defi u lte
plan9 ror h er vacat.1on a~ yet,
however. eh e does n ot in tend to
~l ay In Mu rray.
Vaca!lon days for Supt, W . J.
CRpllnger , direcfor o r the '!'ra in Ing School, and wife, are to b"'
apin Campbe Us burg, a Utile
village on th e L . .and N. J"allroaa
between Louisville a n d Cinci nna ti .
vl ~ itln g Mr.
Capl nger'a s.iSLer.
They w111 s pe nd rour daya in
campb~ell s b u rg a nd t hen will r eturn t o Murray t o pr epar e tor
t he o_penin g or school on Seplem~
b er 1 2.
Miss
Marga r e t
W ooldr idge,
he ad of tb e ar t d epar tment, will
epend tbe rt.rst
t wo or t.l!ree
days of h er vaco.Uon resting and
the r emainde r O! t he ti me will be
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S ~~~~~ROMOM~-M~AmTE~SMARWE
E=L~DE~RwW~RA~THER~I~
Ross To Teach in
Youths Want Work
CHAPEL SPEAKER
FOES IN TENNIS Lone Oak School

I"''"'''

MURRAY PLAYS IN
PADUCAH TOURNEY

to
on hel'
mrunor'a
r ee-,
willwork
be back
on the
!acuitydeg
force
t bi ~· fall, according to a. state·
men.t mad!.' i)y Hiss Ma rga r et
CampbelL urincipal of the 'I'raln·
In& School.
Milia Clur a JU!li!\Hlr,
critic teM.her In llle 1'raln in 2
SchooL plana lo spend ber vaeatton with ller sister in De.ncLJ"ldgr-o,
Tenn.
MI@S LUlian WttH~>rs, .musil' Jn ~
>.lrncltll" . w\11 spen d her su lll me r
vacaliou viFiHing in Oklahoma.
MJs-11 Ouelcl.a Wear, secre.J.ary

1 :!:::,:~::;:~:::~
t' d Wednesday
wb :en fad
Ralph
Mu.rphy,

coll e~:~·e btUd l'nt, s uffered
a t the h.-..nds of Fritz NaPaducah uce. by the score of
6<l.
Mu r phy came down
llll noiJ:I to f igh t hie wo.y
In t o tbe :Jrd r ound,
to Nugel.

H owever. the fa st and power Moody·MJu·nhy combination
h<1ld hnnes ~~rlday Of playing
wo.y to the to p ;n the stru ~>men ·a dou bles. The Wick·

i'~·~·~~,":,;• I ;;·:~~~:~~

to fi Dean
Jol1n w.
team
s UI Idoubl
ln the
de
nlte plans
for Car
herr.
ror t!Jwe ere
111bred
et;
vacati on.
Sh€' Jnlends
v isit
ha l•ln g w on. ove r all or
wllll a few of 11e1' friends and
o ppon l:lllt s by a large marelath·es.
T hursda y, Au gust 11, Ui e
Prof. H a l U ou&ton ln.slructor
cr e w
sw e Pt
in thll science deiJal·ltllPnl or lh~
til e:
brothers,
TralnlnJl" School, plans to
for a
re:w
dll.~'S M
yea r t h e l!'Ophy for men 's
Lake:. Hill
wlll
also
IJe
at
was won by Dr. C. D.
Nasb\'ille, 'I'enn.
o f P aris. T ann . TburaMiSii Carrie All1son,
llla wa y into the
In physical educatio n ror wo me n , I ' '" ' 1-i'inac.
d efeating Bl11 Darhas plnnneU to spend the ~oumPaducah . by the s core of
m er vaca tion a.t bC>r home
£-4- , 3-6 , G-4.
The doctOl"
his usual s low brand of
Drape t', Va.
to win ove)' Berry.
T.owe U Weatherspoon of
Mls.s Dllth Lashlee vlslted her
tou, K)•,, senior In Murray
!lister , 11-fllls Cr eola Lashlee, aopb·
College, .::~vent ttut
otnor e in Murray State Collega ,
August 5·7 VlsltlnJ.;
tJw w ef'k ot A ug mil 1,
City, 'fenn.

Tho Coli " ' Now.'" Lho
names or two young men who

desire emp\oymllnt n ext year
so lhat they may a.itPnd college at Murray St&te , b eginnin g Septembe r ltl.
Th e~P young men are wlllln,e; t o fire rurnaces, walt
lables . rak ~;~ leares, clean windows, run etTo.nda, do ehore.s.
work In r est.aurnnt.a, or do any

typ e o r work tbat hi avll.llable.
1'hey wi ll work mornin gs, e v-

euln ge,

or

tl'lrou glJ

th e

day.

Thlly will furnish ttl e bes t of
r efe L·e nee ~ lUI to lhelr morals ,
cl1a racter or abll! ty.
Call lh~ College Ne.ws ofrice for information.

DR. WELLS PLANS
FOR F. D. E. A.
AT MURRAY STATE
An nual Meeting Will

Be

H e ld at Colle ge on No·
vember 25-26

1400 ATTENDED LAST
TEACHERS CONVENTION
Dr. Hain ey T. W ells, presid ent
Of Murmy S tate
College and
presid ent--e lect of t he Fi rst Dlst.dcttl'ic t EducRtion AM!oclaUon,
has mad e arl"!lngements fot· the
forty-eig hth n.nnual ses sion of the
a.OJsOclll.t.l!m at ~ u rray Friday and
Sat urday , November 25-26.
At the lasi meeting wl1tch Supt.
Kenneth R. Patterson of Mayrie ltl. was In charge, approximate·
ly 1400 tescbar.a were at the
two day session, from the varlou ~· counties
of Weelern Ken ~
tncky.
Ballard , Caldwell, Ca.rllale, Crittende n , Fulton , H ick·
tlmn , Lyon, Livingston Marshall,
T r igg . J\teCrncken. a.nd Calloway
Counties
s ent
r epresentativE!$
anti tea.c1Jer11 to the fo r ty-aeve.nlh
annual m eet or tile aB90CiaUon
last year.
Dr. Wells was eliol';en as presld£nl or the 1932 convention at
the meeting held here In 1931,
and the following ol'ficera w111
preeide R. E. Traylor of Cald well
County was selected as vice-president; J . 0 , Lewis, Fulton, R.
0. Cltumbler, Marshal! Qounty,
and Walter c . .Jetton, Paducah,
were choaen
rnernbers of ibe
hoard ot directors. T. A, Sanford of Murray, wa9 elected head
of the 11igh f.'Chool department;
and Mrs. Luclp.n Smith, Fulton,
acceuted Llle omce of head of the
e.le lileolary sobool detla.rtment.
After being choBen preBident ot
th e organl7:aUon for the 1932
sesalcn , Dr. Wells pledged bla
best efforts to the convention during the coming .year. He urged
tbat the weight of action In ed ~
ucational alfairs remain in the
hands ot tbe people,

T hanks
In behaH of tbe starr- of the
College News, I wi~h to thank
t]le student body, faculty, and
advertlsei'S
of the city
o.t
Murra y for their sincere cooperation In making tble one
of the most successful semes~
ters in the history of our
publico. lion.
Robert Sander&·,
Editor-in-Chief

Erie Byron
Ross, senior In
Hllrold iUoodl' a nd R alph M.!IJ'Ilb)' Murray State College, has been
Th'll-w Ea.rh Other
elected to teach mathematics nnd
As Oppon e\lUI,
as~> l st In the coaching of basketball In the Lone Oak JJ!gh
Harold Moody and Ralph Mur- School, M.cCracken Counly, for
phy, tennia mates on the tenma the ~cbool year ot 1932-:13, beIn EldoT·ado Htgh School, Eldora· g inni ng SeJ)lf'mber 12.
do. Ill., and )Jurray State College,
Mr, Ross Is an applicant for
drew eac.b other as opponents in B, S. degree lo he granted Au g.
tba West Kentucky tennlll tourn· ust 2&, majoring in mathematiea,
amen t beld In Paducall.
and minoring In education.
Out ot a list or 100 entrants,
He ~rsduatetl from Lone Oak
th e se
team-males and
room- High School t~ 1p29 and entered
mates of Murray State College, the engineering department or
drew each otber as opponen ts on lhe University of Kentucky, Lex~
lngton, Ky. While In th e Unithe tlrst ballot.
Ralph C. Murphy Ia a promi- versity ot Kentucky, he was
nent tennis star, havln..g won or estdent or. lhe Dicker ~jp.e6,l;r
1-ecogri!tlorl In high f!ebool aJJd Ina Society and l' ice· presideut of
s tat.e meeta throughout Illinois. the sophomore cla.s&:.
Mr. Roes enW.retl Murray State
H & received Lhe: Lions Club trophy rout• weeki! ago at Eldo rado College in th e fall or 1931. He
for hts .ability lo m·ee~ all comen has 11ttendt>d college only threil
yeats.
on tbe court.
He te the son ot R. "tiL Rosa
Harold "l'.loody lias received
much. r ecogniUon on tbe teams or Lone Oak.
or Murr11y State College and was
outatandlng In recent meets With
t.he Paducal1 teams.

Edwards-Brewer

John \Vade Prather or Woodland MJlls, Tenn., former student
or MurtfiY S~a.te COllege-, J.
Wilkes Buchanan, a n d Herbert
Williams, both from Union City.
Ten11., w ho intend to en ter Mu rray State, College In tbe fall ,
were V!Bitors on tbe camnus
Thursd.ay and Friday, A.ugust 46.
Miss .Allee Keys, a gra,4 uate
of Mnrray State College, Is spend·
Ing a week 's vacation wtth her
mother In Murray.
Mtes Keys
has been working on her mas·
t er 's degree the past year at the
Unlverslty of Kentucky.

SENIOR LEADER
TO GET DEGREE
Floyd H a ll to Return to Prlnctpalsh lp of Second Ward
Sch ool at ('atlett.sburg,
Floyd HaJJ of H uel, Ky.,
pres1dent of the senior clasH or
Murray State College, has applied
tor his bachelor of science degree to be granted Auguat 26.
and wlll return to , Catlettsburg,
Ky., where he Is principal of the
second ward school, and where
he bas taught tna.!heoJatlca and
social science for the past two
years. Mr. Hall's major Ia 11ocial
science, an4 first minor in Engli!lh, In .June 1923, Mr. H all grad~
uateJ} from tb~ Murray High
School.
The eollowlng fall he
wa1> elected principal ot a tworoom scb.ool at Edge Hill, and In
February, 1924 , he entered Murray State Colle&e. One year
later. 11e was named on the faculty of the
Washington J unior
High Scboor In Paducah, where
he taugttt for rour years, and at·
tended college at .Murray during
tbe J!urnrucr.
In the fall of 1929, lie WBB
elected 11rlnclpal or th.e Catlettsburg school.
While in coUege
l'llr. H all has made an exceedingly
good record, having been on the
honor roll every semester, which
calla for a standing ot at teu.st
2.2 per cenL He wu; president
Of the E-"ngi!Sb Clnbl and tbe WU·
sonla.n Literar y Spcletx Jn, ·l9U~· ·- ~·
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An announcement baa been
made that Miss Martha Edwards

and

Pat

fotudents

Brewer,
of

both

Murray

former

State

Col-

leg!l, will 1'1e married ot. ll1e liome
of Miss Edwards In Huntingdon,
Tenn. , Saturday, August 21,
Mlea Edwards was 11. Junior in
lhe college, and Mr. Brewer received his bachelor of science degree, majoring in socfnl aclenCll,
August, 1931.
fl'or the past
year he ha~o coached bajketball
and taught social science in th.e
'Sedalia High School.
He blis'
been elected principal of the
bigb school at Hickory, Ry.
While In college he played football for· two year~, and also served as president and vlce·prt!sldent of the Wilsonian Society.
t.Uf>S Edwsrds was also a mem·
ber of the Wllaonian Society.
Miss .Edwards Is the daughter
of Mr. ami Mrs. E. H. Edwards
of Huntingdon, where Mr. Edwards Is County Superintendent
of EduMtion In Carroll County.
Mbis Dorothy Edwards, aister
to the bride--to-be, will be tile
brldet.mald. and Hunl,er Hancock
ot May11eld, Ky., will be beet
man.

Biffo Receives
Back-Scratcher
•

No more will be heard the fa·
millar words "scratch my b8ck,''
and no more will eome kind and
humanitarian son! reach diligent·
IY to l.he back or Btrfo and begin to sefatch as a.n old ben for
one chicken.
The reason
rot·
tbl11 charge le that some ph!lau~
thrQplst baa, sent BUrn a very
usetul backscratcher. Thla lm·
plem~::nt wlie r.ecelved by 'Varren
'IBitfo" Allman on Tuesday of
l~st week. The scratche r Is a
miniature hand on the end of a
long stick, the hand being rough
on one sid~, making It very con·
venlent for scratching.
'!.'he others In the dormitory
than k the sender, but wiU rota~
the exercise received rrom the
work.
Miss Ata Lee of Frankfort,
Ky., atate eupervlsor or home
econom.lca. viSited tbe department ot home economies of Mur·
ray State Cqllege Thursday,

~A-11-fU.J,_t .. 1.1.;.,
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ATLANTA MAN TO
DELIVER ADDRESS
AT COMMENCEMENT
Dr. Willis A , Sutton, Former.
Pretiide nt of N. E. A.,
_ To Speak

MURRAY TO HAVE MOST
DEGREES IN ITS HISTORY,
Dr. Willis A. Sutton, superinll>ndent Of Atln.nta. Schools, Atia.nta, Ga .. wlll dell\•er the. com·
menc~>me-nt address for the grad~
uallng clat~B of Murray State Colleg e on August. 26. Reventy-U!ree
st'lniors, a record breaking elnss,
have applled for bnocalau.reate
degrees.
Dr. Sutton w:as president of the
Nallonal Educalional Asso~laUon
ln. 1930~ 31. Ht> Wa& born in
Wllkes County, Ga., reared on. a,
large collon plantallon, an!l educated In the pnbllc elempntll.ry
and high school!!, He graduated
trom Emory Univer~lty In 1903,
For aevera.l yea\'9 lmmetliately
followin g his graduauo·n from
college, he did religious a.nd educaUonal work In North. Alabama,
serving as profe~Ssor o[ English In
Ashland COilf'ge , principal of
Clay County High Scbool, and
uresitlent or North Alabama Agr.lcpltural !utltute.
In 1913, Dr. Sutton gave up
his work In .Alabama and came
to Georgia to enter the Atlanta
Public School syHtem. Bta Un··
UllU.al tenching and administrative a.hllity, to gether with his per·
so11al charm, soon attracted th~
attention of school off.iclals , .: lnd
he was rapidly
promoted and
served aB de-partment head and
principal of Tech High. He was
elected Bupe.rlntendent In U 21•
In 1923 Lhe degree ot Doctor of
Pedagogy was conferred on biro
by.OglethOr!le University In recognition of the merit or his outstondlng work In the educatlonll,l
field .
On Dr. Sutton's maternal side,
his ancestr>" reacbes back to tb.e
.colonial period. and memh~>t•s· ot
lhe Anderson faUJilY sti11 live on
tanil In 'VIlkee County wbich. was
granted lo thai. ramtly for ser~
vloes rendered during the Revoln~
tionary War. Oo h is paternal
side \Je is descended from Sir
Thomae Sutton who wae knighted
by Que en Elhlabetb. Sir Thomas
Sulton
founded
rhe
Charter
House, London, Englaud, whleli
became a lending boys' school, and.
'il"&.s attended by John Wealey and
Thaclien-. HI~> de~m!nda.nts came
from England In 1.653 to America
and settled In VIrginia. Frum
that state ~hey migrated to
Georgia.
Dr. Sutton early in lils career
avolYed some itleaa rega:rdlng
leachin g whlcb were without Jlrecadent. These he pul l nt~ : Prnc..
ttce and their demo11stratlon attraded lbe atteollon or lhe lea!lJng educators or the country, H e
believes in educating the parent
alo ng with the child; his desire
iJI to til the child for life tbrou{ih
the means ot education, shaping
a. Jlersonallly and mind as au Integral whole so .tlul.l a well rou nded Individual as an nclu lt mO.Y.
be able- to cope with Ute.
Dr. Sutton bellens In til!!: naw
vleton of education. One of Pis
popular E"xpreuions Js, "Educa·
tlon is life, uot for !He." He .)las
promoted a type ot education
which la tilled with worthwhile
activities and Interests. H 1$
schools teem wltb life.
Dr. Sutton llllil contributed
many articles to various perlodlcals, among them lhe American
Dental AsR<X: IaUon mag~lne, the
Amarlcan
Medical
A!!sociatlou.
magulne, the American Maga~
rlne, and the Georg ia Education.
Aasocia.Uon nud the N:~.tional Education A!!soc!atlon mngalllines. 1.
He is one of the founders qt th~f
Rotary ~ducat!oTJal Foundation.
and co-founder of Camp Dixie for
Boy~ and Camr Dixie for Girls.,
He J10sses11es a profound knowt..
edge of youth, a magnetic .ller ..
sonaltty and striking orator ical
ability~ and Is In constant demand as a lecturer,
" He Ia a big, courageous, and
forcerul,
unafraid of carping
critics, generous to a tault, "trl th ~
a heart that bolds a tbouaand 1
contlcten ces. wltb a hand o ut~
stretched In frlendahlp. with a.
sm.lla that knows no dimmi n g,
Mee.t him, know h im, Jo\·e him. "
An .Invitation Is ext<:'nded to .a\l
those people of Western Kentucky
and adjoining communi ties an(l
states to attend th is exercise on
August 26, at 10 o'clock: a , m .,
In order that Lhey ma.y bn.ve the
opportunity of bearing sucli an
out11tandlng national figure aa
Dr. Sutton.
Prof. and Mrs. C. P. Poole and
famUy spent
Sunday
visiting
trlends 1n Oreen rJeld, Tenn. Mr.
Poole delivered a sermon at the l
Church of Christ the ea.me day
tn Dresden, Tenn.
Miss Louiae Gardner ot Lone·
Oak, formerly Miss Louis6 Ma:Ys
of Wingo, Ky .. and a grad uate
or Murray State College, hiwi returned to her borne. In Lone Oak
arter a brief visit with friends ln. '
Murrar.
.J.
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